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Trucks Roll One A Minute On Rente 6
After Midnight—Public Meeting Man.

An, open 'meeting will be held in
the Town Hall
Sept. 9 at 8 p.m.

auditorium on
to discuss tlie

traffic problem on Route 6 and to
decide upon a course' of action to-
ward solving the problem, it was
announced this week by Gilbert
Strubell, DeForest St.

The meeting 'is being sponsored
by residents of the Route 6 area
and town, officials have been in-
vited, 'including the Selectmen,
the 'Trial. Justice, the Town' Pro-
secutor and, the Chief of Police.
Mr. Strubell said, He also 'reported
that Representatives Arthur H.
Russell and Roland W. Tyler have
indicated they are interested, in.
helping and said they will attend
the public meeting Monday. All
other interested persons are urged
to attend.

Meanwhile a check was 'taken
of the number of trucks using the
highway during: a 24 hour period
and it was learned that after 1
a.m. there are periods 'when trucks

roll a t the rate o f about: one 'per
minute. Fifteen volunteers, were
used to obtain 'the following data
from 6-a.m. on Aug. 27 to 6 a.m.
Aug. 28:

6 a.m.. to1 11 a.m., — 167 trucks;
11 a.m. to1 4 p.m. — 174 trucks;
4 p.m. to 9 p.m. — 159 trucks;
9 p.m., to 2 a.ni.
2 a.m.. to' 6 a.m..

203 trucks;
166 trucks.

(Continued on Page 16)

Calendar of Events
September 9 — Public 'rn.eeti.ng on
the Route 6 truck problem, at 3
p.m. in the town hall.

September 14 — New Voter Ses-
sion at the Town Hall from 9 a.m.
to 8 p.m...

September 14 — Girl Scout paper-
salvage drive throughout Water-
town area, (not including Oak-
villej, Persons having paper for
collection, more than a mile from
the center of town .are asked to
call Mrs. Lorenson at CR 4-3472.

October 7 — Watertown Elections
for 'town offices.

Bethlehem Fair To Open On Saturday
F§r Thirty-Third Annual Presentation

PXA/s And Board
Will Meet Tonight
On Hew School

Representatives from the P.T.A.
organizations . of Watertown will
meet with members of the Board
of Education this evening at 8 p.m.
in, the Board Meeting Room in
the Munson House, for the pur-
pose of making plans for and dis-
cussing the town meeting on the
23rd of September on the question
of a new high school for Water-
town.

'The Board recently voted to re-
quest the Board of Education to
call a special town meeting on
that date at which the people of
the town will have the chance to
vote on whether they want a new
high school, appropriate funds for
preliminary plans, and possibly to
elect a special building committee
to take charge of the project.

Plan Open House
It is p la^ned by school author-

ities to hold an open, house at the
present high school from 7 to 9
p.m.. each, night during the week
of September 16. Community or-
ganizations and parents are invited
to attend in order to obtain a
first-hand view of the inadequacies
of the present high school, strue-

One of the few remaining old-
fashioned country fairs, with its
nostalgic sights, sounds and smells,
will be held for the 33rd year,
Saturday and Sunday, September 7
and 8. at the Bethlehem Fair
Grounds, Bethlehem-Morris High-
way, Route 61.

The 33rd Annual .Bethlehem
Fair has retained all of its usual
features and added new attrac-
tions, according to officials. Each
day will - have its special events
with Oxen Drawing, 4-H Dairy
Calf Shew, and. a Grange Program.

Civic Improvement
Group Is Pleased
By Board Action

Plans of the Board of Education
to' call am open, meeting1 the week
of Sept 16 to discuss the proposal,
for a new high school and the
scheduling of a town meeting on
Sept ,23 for a vote on the proposal
appear to have met with the ap-
proval of the Watertown Civic
Improvement Association,.

A newly-formed group, the As-
sociation, 'helped defeat a proposal
to appropriate $5,000 for 'the in-
vestigation of four possible new
sites for the proposed new school
and the feasbility of an 'addition to
the present high school. "The in-
vestigation was, sought to obtain
information 'necessary for -ascer-
taining approximate building and
site development costs.

The Association this week issued
the following statement relative to
the new high'.school:

"We are encouraged to see that
ture. School officials wi l l act as the school 'board is planning to

(Continued on Page 16) CCnpfi"" * ~ - D - i™ -<t'i

on Saturday, — and. Draft Horse
Drawing and the 10th Annual Con-
necticut, Stock Horse Show and
Jamboree, features on, Sunday.

New Building
A new, permanent exhibit build-

ing has. been erected on the Fair
grounds to house exhibits of fruits,
vegetables, flowers, canned and
baked goods, needlework, crochet-
ting, knitting, handicrafts and
other farm and home products.

One of the new competitive ex-
hibits of the Fair will be 4-H Club
Displays which will be shown in
a separate tent.

Twelve adult and juvenile
Granges have entered, exhibits for
competitive judging, and awards
for these displays will be made-1
during the Special Grange Pro- JJ
gram on Saturday. I!

Sponsored competitive exhibits j
include a rabbit show, sponsored
by the Connecticut Commercial
Rabbit, Breeders'' Association; the
11th Annual Photography Show
of the Connecticut Council of Ca-
mera Clubs; the 8th Annual Show
of Realism Art; and the 6th An-
nual School Art Exhibit.

There will also be a "Hobby"
show in the new building.

One of the most popular fea-
tures of the Fair in recent years,

(Continued, on Page Twelve!

Expect Over 2800
In Town's Schools
As Classes Resume

More than 2,800 pupils were
expected to be in attendance at
Watertown. public schools this
week on the basis of additional
registration of pupils on August

C Continued on Page 4)

Bank Receives Permit To Build
102,000 Main St. Structure

The Thomaston Savings Bank.
this week received" a permit for the
construction of a $102,000 bank,
building at the corner of Echo
'Lake Road and. Main. Streets, on a
site formerly occupied by the of-
fices of Dr., Harold' J. Cleary.

Specifications filed with the lo-
cal zoning authorities reveal that
the structure will be of one-store-
construction., with a basement, and
50' by 50 foot dimensions. The gen-
eral contractor for the project is
the Hoggson Brothers Co. of New
York City.

There will be no other business
enterprise in the building. The
building will, be of modern design
and will feature a drive-in teller's
window and a parking lot for the |
convenience of customers. The date
when the contractor will begin op-
erations was not. disclosed.

The bank: acquired the 110 by

150 foot site in October, 1955, from.
Dr. Harold J. Cleary. An eighty-
seven-year-old house with twelve
rooms purchased by Cleary in,
1937 from Mrs. Caroline Barton
and used, by him for offices was
recently moved to a new position,
facing Echo Lake Road to make
room for the new structure.

At the time of the purchase of
the property, official^ of the bank
said that the W;i tort own Office of
the Thomaston firm needed, a per-
manent location with increased fa-
cilities because of the steady
growth of the savings bus IT • >s and
other departments of the bank.

The bank's Water town office has.
been located at 13,7 Main Street
since October of 1951. The first
manager was Raymond E. Cum-
mings, who was succeeded by the
present manager. Walter D. Nel-
son, on February 1, 1954.

Bids For New Watertown Library
Building Exceed Appropriation

The lowest bid submitted for the
construction of a new Water town
Library building was $32,000 above
the sum appropriated for the proj-
ect, it was learned this 'week. The
bids were opened at the library
on Aug., 28 and the lowest of those
submtted was $122,000. Other bids
were SI29,000 and $144,000, it was
reported.

The Watertown Library Associa-
tion raised $120,000 in, "cash and
pledges for the new structure and
new site on Main St. $90,000 of
this amount was allocated, for the
building and the remainder of $30,-
000 for purchase of the land, ar-
chitect's fees and, site work.

The library's 'Board of Trustees
decided on two courses of action
to further the realization of the
building program, after it, was
found that the bids exceeded, the
available funds.

One of them is to determine
whether any part of the program
can, be built later, such as, parkinq
areas and, driveways. Also, the
project will be reviewed1 to deter-
mine whether any savings can be
effected" without altering .'the basic
original plan of the structure.

The second course of action con-
cerns the raising of more funds
through the sale of the present
librarv building. The associatioi

was given authority to sell, the li-
brary building through, court order
and an effort will he made to dis-

j pose of the building. However,
since the sale of the building is ex-
pected to t.'ike some time, the
Trustees pi a si to sees a temporary

! loan in order .to have r'tflicient
1 funds to award the coi. truction
I contract. Tĥ - announcement also
observed that tlie time limit for
accepting the construction bid is
thirty days from the dale of bid
opening.

• I I I

Shown here are the new teach-
ers in the Watertown school sys-
tem, photographed at a meeting
and picnic which took place on the
day before the opening of school,
for teachers and school officijtls.
First Row, left to right: Ellen
Scully, third grade. South .School;

Sheila Chasney, first grade. South
School; Jeanette Mecabe, English
and Social Studies,. Swift Junior
H igh ; Joanne Redcting, thiird grade,,
'Baldwin School; "Li la Murphy,,
Home Economics, Swift Junior
High; Grace Maxwell, third grade,
Juidson School; Marian "Lord', Eng-

lish and French, Watertown High
School; Carol Soulanger, English,
Swift Junior High; IWarcia, Baxter,
assistant music supervisor; Anna
Johnson, Librarian,, Swift, Junior
Higti; and Ruth Lundahl, Libra-
rian, Watertown High School!.

Back Row, left to right: Kathie

Shea, f i f th grade. South 'School;
John Maloney, Physical Education,,,
Swift Junior High; Milton Lipa,
fifth grade, 'Baldwin School; Mike
Moffo, Physical Education and
Coach, Watertown High; Paul Le-
CI a i r, M u s ic, S wi ft j u n-i o r -H i g h;

(Continued on Paife Twelve j

Good. Weekend
Is Noted By Police;
No Major Mishaps

Watertown had a "very good"
Labor Day weekend with respect
to automobile mishaps,. Police
Chief '•'rank L. Minucci reported
this week,, although officers noted,
a traffic volume through the town
-which was well, above normal.
Only one accident was reported in
town over the weekend, and this
was, a, minor one, with no arrest
made.

On the nation-wide scene, we'll
over 4001 fatalities, were recorded
over the three day holiday week-
nd as millions of Americans
jammed the highways to and from
resort areas, mountains and beach-
es, in the "'last .fling" of the sum-
mer season.

Heavy Traffic
Observers also noted! heavy traf-

fic in Watertown Monday night,
with traffic ftacked up at the Main

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Work en Shopping
Center Project To
Resume In Nov.

Clearance of trees and brush,
and .removal of hiRh embankments
from the Greenblutt property for
the new shopping center .has
opened up to better view the en-
tire area between Alain St., .and.
Hem in way Park Rd. and improved
conditions for driving .along street
approaches to the . Watertown
High. School and the Watertown
Post Office.

Engineers for the project, C. J.
D'Amato and Associates of Bos-
ton, are checking th? temporary
qrades which were established, fol-
lowing t'"'ie excavation and level-
ng' of land and grading work by
'he Dayton Construction Co., it
•'"'=s announced by Alii ton Green-
blatt.

By the . end of this week new
nlans for the structure are ex-
Dected to DP completed, which will
'-ary ve*-- IK.tie from 'the original
plans. Mr. Greeiihlatt said... Ef-
forts are Heine: made to enlarge
the parking areas so that 125 caxs
can be accommodated. The plan
for the project includes three
stores on. the Main. St., level and
four stores facing; the post, office
on the Hem in way Park Rd. level,
Mr. Greenblatt reported.

Work ins; drawings are' expected
(Continued on Page 16)
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Miss Lynn Moidtrop, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick G.
Moulthrop, Porter Street, has re-
turned from. Camp Wit-A-Went in,,
Lake Onota, Pittsfield, Mass.,
where she has been an assistant
unit leader during the past sum-
mer season.

Coinings & Goings
Miss Suzanne All man, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs, William L. All-
man, Steel? Brook Rd, recently
had! as a house guest. Miss Debby
Tot I en, daughter of Mrs. -Duane
Totten, Stratford, Conn., formerly
of Water town.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence- Fugliese
and children of Pull en Ave, have
Iven visiting relatives in Spring-
field and Montpelier, Vt.

Mrs. Fred Horvat of Durango,
.Colorado, arrived here by plane
In be with her father, Nicholas
Menzellc of Yale St. who has
been a surgical patient at the Wa-
1.2-i-bury Hospital. >

Pfc. Francis Daley, USMC. son
of Mrs. Richard Daley, Hem in way
<*t is now stationed, in Memphis.
Tenn., whore he is enrolled at the
N a va 1 Tr a i n ing Sc hoo 1,

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Hobbie, Jr..
.and children, Joyce, Janice and
POUR las of Edge wood Ave., and
Miss MargHret McKee of Micldle-
ltury Rd. haw been, vacationing in
Kastliam on the Cape,

John V. Abbott. Bowers St.,
.spent the holiday week-end, at his
summer camp, Bow Lake, N. H.

Mr. and, Mrs. Francis P.. Flynn
of Middlcbury Rd. and their son,

"FionaId of Los Angeles, Cal., who
li'js boon visiting them, recently
spent a. week vacationing in Ver-
mont.

Miss Alice Logue of Washington,
•IXC... has. been visiting her parents
Mr. and Mrs. William 'Logue of

•'•Maple Ave,

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick G. Moul-
throp, Porter Street," with chil-
dren Lynn, Seth and Bruce, spent
the Labor' Day weekend at Glen
Ridge, N. J., where they were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Paul W.
Booth. Mrs. Booth is a former
Waterbury resident,

Diane DeForest Curtiss, daugh
ter of Mr. and. Mrs. Alan B. Ccur
tiss, California, has .returned hom<
after spending a month with her
grandparents, Mr. and. Mrs. Ala?
C. Curtiss, Nova Scotia Hill Rd.

Mr. and Mrs. .Richard Fried,
*\T. Y. C, spent the holiday week
and with Mrs. Fried"s brother-in
Law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles K. lam kin. Colonial, Rd.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter G. White,
II igh 1 a rt d A ve. „ rece n 11 y vaca t i on -
ed in Harwich port. Cape Cod.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Morgan.
Woodbury Rd., have .returned
from an eleven weeks" trip during
•which they visited relatives living
in Ihe Northwest and also stopped
j IT at Glacier National Park
I.. a k e Lo u i K e, Ca n a d a, Fa ir ba n k s
Alaska and Vancouver, B. C. Mrs
Morgan's sister. Mrs. Morgan Os
borne. Toledo, Ohio, accompanied
them. on. the trip to Alaska. They
•5;pent five weeks on Kodiak Is-
land, off Alaska, with their scn-
in-law and daughter. Lt. j g Don-
ald. Thompson and. Mrs. Thomp-
son,,: Lt. Thompson is executive
officer of the Coast Guard cutter
""•Sedge." They also visited. Mrs
Morgan's sister.. Mrs. Joe Frank
•and family. Riding Mt. National.
Park, Wash, and Mrs: Morgan's
brother, Jalmer Fau.ch.ald and fa-
mily, Minot. N. D,"

Miss Gertrude T h o m p s o n.

M a i n S t . , W a t e r t o w

Open Friday Nights Until 9

AVE OFFER
SEPT. S TO SEPT. 28. 1957

Well give you.

credit for each old piece
towards, a new service of

International Sterling
Your• Olcl • FiatwaW* miav Jb«* \n»rt

/ . • • • • : • . • • - . " - : > • : . " * * . ' . • • " •••>

•more-"today 't3han" vo,u paid for it-

Gather it' up and bring it in . . ... old plate or stainless steel.
You may tirade up to five pieces of old flatware at $1.50' ea.
for each new 5-pc. place setting

IHE MORE YOU TRADE AND BUY, THE MORE YOU SAVE.

B.«tAttriPfrSm'rt Pca 'S™ for Jf,

411 MfTEftlttt MADl I'M U S A

BUY NOW ... . . CONVENIENT TERMS ARRANGED

-laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
E, Thompson, Baldwin St., will
enter Mount Holyoke College,
South Hadley, Mass, on Sept 18.

Miss Judith Aon Manning,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Manning, Belden St., spent the
holiday week-end with friends in
Concord. N. H.. •

Mr... and Mrs. A. M. McMorran
of Boxford, Mass, were1 recent
guests of Mrs. McMorran's sister,
Mrs. George H. Morgan, Wood-
bury Rd. and Mr. Morgan,

Marine Pvt John L. Brazee, son
of Mr. and. .Mrs. John. L. Brazee,
Jencks St.,'has returned to the El
Toro Marine Corps Air Station.
Santa Ana, ' Calif., after a two
week deployment at Mojave, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs, H. Raymond Sjo-r
<-:tedt and daughters, Beth and
Peggy Rae, of Belden St. recently
vacationed at Lake Winnepesau-
kee. N. H.'

Mr. and Mrs. William Bourne
visited Mrs. Bourne's brother, Mr.
W. J. Norton, of Norwalk last
week-end.

Barbara, and Crawford Slason of
Porter St. recently visited rela-
tives ..Mr. and. Mrs. James King,
in Portland, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray McKeon and
Mrs. Margaret Barn- of Betden St.
11 ave returnei from a trio to Lake
George and Ticonderoga. N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie A. Ward.
Baldwin St.. recently visited their
daughter, Mrs. Dale Endter and
their new -granddaughter, Susan
Louise Endter. in Rochester, N. Y
Mr. and Mrs. Ward also visited
their son, •Robert, and his fiance's
family, Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Bruce,
in Towanda, Pa.

Miss Donm M. Woodward.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl E.
Woodward, Nova Scotia Hill Rd.,
has been, invited .as a member of
the entering class • at Centenary
College for Women, Hacketts-
town '• N. J. te» attend, the "Get
Acquainted Party" to be held Sept.
9 at the home of Mrs. Boynton
Selden, Weatogue, N. J. 'The par-
ty is sponsored by the Central
Conn, chapter of. the Centenary
Alumni Association. ••

Mr. and Mrs. Ward. Hobble, ST..
Edward Ave., have returned from
a vacation in Harwichport, Cape
Cod.

Miss Dorothy White of High-
land Ave. -and Miss Helen Bailey
of Hartford, spent the holiday
•week-end at Hampton Beach, N... H.

Mr. and Mrs. William W. Bo-
rowy and daughter, Doris;, Sunny-
side* Ave and Miss Eva Palmer,
Turner Ave.,; have returned from
a trip to Bethesda, Met. where they
visited Mrs. Borowy's brother-in-
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Clif-
ton Sherrow. They also went
sightseeing in Virginia and Wash-
ington, B.C..

James Butler, Park Rd.,, Joseph
L,u k o s a. va g e, G ree n wo od S t., Earl
Hoffman/" Echo Lake Rd. and
George Boivin. Echo Lake Rd.
were on a. fishing trip off' New Lon-
don last Sunday. They caught-
some tuna but reported that fish-
ing generally wasn't "too hot."

Sandy Harrison, Buckingham.
Street, is recuperating at the home
of his daughter, and son-in-law.
Mr. and. Mrs. Curley Pichette, 207
Meriden Avenue, South ington. He
h=ts been a medical patient at the
Waterbury Hospital since last
March..

Miss Eileen Kay, daughter of
Mr. and. Mrs. Louis Kav. Guern-

seytown Rd. has returned from a
two weeks vacation in Newton.
Center, .Mass. where she was a
guest; of Mr. and Mrs. James
MoxgenthaL

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Stanco of
Earl Ave. spent several days va-
cationing at Niagara Falls," N. Y
-last week.

Postal Employees
Honor O'Connor

Edward F. O'Connor was honor-
ed at a farewell supper party held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Sorenson, "North St. last Sunday
at which time he was awarded an
honorary certificate by Postmaster
Lucy Leonard for thirty years, of
postal service. 'The certificate of
award was issued by Postmaster
•General. Arthur E. Su.mm.erfi.eld.

Mr. O'Connor was presented a
purse by his fellow-workers and
Mrs. O'Connor received a floral
bouquet..'' • -

William E. Rice, Jr. was. chair-
man of arrangements for the part}?
and he was assisted by several co-
workers at 'the Water town post
office.

Those Who attended were: Mr.
and Mrs. Everett Cook, Mr. and
Mrs... Richard Davis, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Sorenson, Mr. and Mrs.
John Zilvitis, Mr. and Mrs, James
O'Neill,- Mi. a&d-Mrs. 'Thomas. K.ol,
atsky, Mr. and Mrs. -Ray Leonard,
Mr. and Mrs.'Charles Sepples, .Mr.
and Mrs. Harold-Healy. - ;'""

.Also, Mr. and"" Mrs. Raymond
McKeon, Mt. and. Mrs.. William, E,
Rice. J r., M|"i;« and" •• | I r£. Si Wiley
Peck, Mr.""and1 •Mrs..." Herbert S.
Dayton, Mr., and Mrs.. John Lin-
sky, Mr. "and "Mrs. Raymond Bl urn,
Mr. -and • 'Mrs. Roland Bernier,
Francis Keilty, Sterling Goodwin,
and retired assistant' ( postmaster
-F. H. Salisbury and'' Mrs. Salis-
bury. • . . .

KAY'S HARDWARE •
HEADQUARTERS FOR

YOUR

N E E D S ! !
I D E A L

CANNING JARS
JAR RUBBERS

Cold Pock Canners and Canning
Kettles - Jar Wax - Spoons

Ladles, Etc.
Complete Stock of Freez-
ing Papers, Boxes and other
i' - ... Containers.
• Foil - Jar Cowers, Etc.

SfopJJl and See KAY'S Special
Canning and Freezing Supply Department

KAY'S HARDWARE
& APPLIANCES

523 Main Street

Open Nights. Free Delivery —
Water fowl '

Phone CR 4-1038-
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J oh n V. A b b ott, eh a i r ma n of t h e tow n's Planning a-nd Zoning Com-
mission since it was established six years ago, wrll celebrate his
eightieth birthday on September 9. Despite his years, Mr. Abbott is
actively engaged in the accounting business, takes an active interest in
town affairs and in activities of the First Congregational Church, and
is an officer of the Evergreen Cemetery Association.

Zoning Commission
Head To Celebrate
80th Birthday

Probably 'without naming him,
nearly everyone would .know who
the familiar figure is who has
been walking for the past two
decades along • .Main St. every
morning slightly after 8 o'clock,
looking very much, the typical,, old
New England town-father and car-
rying a- bulging brown, leather

brief case, One could set one's
watch by the regularity of his
daily route which covers Bowers
St., Cutler St., Main St., DeFor-
est-St. and North St.

He is also one of the most fam-
iliar figures at town meetings, hav-
ing attended nearly every one of
them here for the last forty odd
years.

He is also best known for his
genuine interest and participation,
in, the activities of his town, and
church, and for his vigor and alert-
ness despite his age, Next Mon-
day he will celebrate his eightieth
birthday and he can. take some
pride in having constructively
served both his town and church,

i i 1

At last! The -Strapless that Slays Up!

g o o d news'- %•• WARNER'S®

Fabulous 'LATEX BACK-will never

slip or slide!

Be as active as you'd like to be in "Good News"! Shapes
pretty lines with dainty embroidered cotton foam-lined
cups. It's the strapless you've always wished for. 'Look for 'the
smart package here today! #P10-41: Sweetheart cups with

easy zipper closure, White; Sizes 32-A to 38-C. $6.50',

d avid son's
• • IB DUES § '§M<O»'P"....

103 M A1N S I . • „ w • * « & T £ R TOWN

P H O N E CR 4 - 1 1 4 ?
FREE PARKING IN "BACK OF GEORGE'S

O P IE N <F R I O A Y N I G 'H T S

as he looks back, over the years.
John. Vincent Abbott, who has

been living in town 'for 43 years,
also has the distinction, of being
the first and only chairman, of the
town's Planning Commission" and
Zoning Commission. The Plan-
ning Commission was created in
1949 and absorbed by the Zoning
Commission when this body was
established in 1951

He had a major hand in helping
to frame the overall Plan fur Do-
velopment and the zoning regula-
tions. Setting up a zoning law
and getting its acceptance are
tough achievements in the face of
what is a hot and controversial
question in any community. Ir
takes patience, firmness and per-
sistency both to establish and
maintain zoninc through its initial
stages. Mr. Abbott possesses all
of these characteristics and was.
therefore, a "natural" to ho the
first chief administrator when the
town decided upon a planning and
zoning program.

He believes that zoning the
wirked well here so far as the
residential sections are concerned,
for he can point to the fact that
these areas have been preserved
and protected from encroachment
by commercial or industrial con-
struction and also to the fact that
875 new homes have been built
here since zoning was adopted six
years ago, proving that the or-
dinance was no barrier to residen-
tial growth.

However, the zoning chairman
admitted to being disappointed
over the lack of industrial growth.
He believes that this may be due
to the unavailability of any more
suitable land to induce larger in-
dustries to build here.

Besides his enthusiasm, for walk-
ing, which he calls an, "excellent
antidote" to his daily long hours
at desk work, Mr. Abbott has two
other outdoor hobbies which, he has
been pursuing for many years. He
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Is a beekeeper and also cultivates
an experimental fruit garden in
the backyard of his home on Bow-
ers St.

He has retained nis interest in
these two pursuits from the days
u hen he raised raspberries on a
commercial scale back in 1912
He also raised bees at the time
t'j pollinate the fruit blossoms. He

1 remembers selling his raspberries
tur 12'j cents a pin basket and
being able tn buy a man's collar,
which was the vogue at the time,
foF 12 cents. He gut to know what

| paril> means (Federal support to
1 the farmer to compensate him for
thr- difference between what he
sells his products for and what he
must pa;, w hen he buys products i
when berries brought in 20 cents a
pint in li-V2u but the co«t of collars
went to l_'3 CON;-.

Fur years he has beer; experi-
menting \wth raspbernt-1.--. planting
many diffeient varieties to stud\
and compare the different taste-
and qualities.

Bk'C-Keopinc hp finds fascinating
hobby an'l says "once a beekeeper, ,
always a beekeeper" He finds1

the di\i>ion of cHsses, the indus-
friuusnpss and the methodical sys-
tem and patterns for living uf the i
bees most intriguing.

He attributes his .good health
and vigor to his; love of the out-
doors and the fresh air if furnish-
es, his outdoor exercise through
walking six miles every day and
faking care of his bees and gar-
dens, and getting at least 8 hours
of a sleep every night. He does
not drink or smoke, out of upbring-
ing and habit, he says.

Mr. Abbott hasn't driven an, au-
tomobile since 1915, when, he own-
ed a Model T Ford. ' He recalled.
"Everything that could happen, to
a, car happened to that one and I
decided then and there to have
nothing more to do with them."

And he hasn't.
For 13 years he was postmaster

of the Watertown Post Office and
comments with wry humor, "I
held appointments under Presi-
dents Harding. Coolidge and Hoo-
ver and for some unstated reason
Franklin D. Roosevelt did not ap-
point me when he became presi-
dent. I have aiuays been an In-
dependent Republican, except in
1912 when I joined the Bull Moose
party to support Teddy Roosevelt.

At eighty. Mr Abbott says ape
has not dimmed the importance of
things tmd that life is just as
interesting as ever. His main
hubh\ indoors, he says, is reading.
He is di.-appomtod in current fic-
tion, find me th;-ir stories boring
and their char-v;>-r- uninteresting.
When he i> inclined to reading fic-
tion, hi- has br-r-n rereading the
stand aril author »uch as Dickens,
Scott and St._-\ i'";̂  >n He prefers
history in bis run-fiction reading
to all other subjects

Mr Abbott is n registered pub-
lic accountant a:ii has maintained
an a^me practii-' s ine he last
served as pu~fmaster in 1936. He
has jilsn b̂ -cn * l c-asurer' for the
Evcrgretn Cemetery Association

Continued on Page 10

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE C Rest wood 4-3005
. 742 Main St., Oakville

• F L O W E R S !
IFOR EVERY OCCASION

— F ir e e D e I i v e r y —
ANNETTE'S FLOWER. SHOP
Old Colonial Road •— Oak wife

TEL. CR 4-2770'
(La u r i e r a n d A n n ette Th i ba ull)

NOW it (At

TIME/

When It comes to opening a

savings account, there will

never be a time as good, as

WOW... Nothing Is easier than,

putting it off. But nothing Is

better (for your financial fu-

ture) than, getting started at

once upon a program of sys-

tematic saving. Don't waste :

precious time. Open a sav- '

ings account, here NOW]

A L L P L T U 5 I I J (Regardless of Size)

GUARANTEED IN FULLARE

CURRENT DIVIDEND

^.THOMASTON . . . . WATERlOWN

WATERTOWN OFFICE: 737 MAfN ST.
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LETTERS

Voters Urged To Consult
Instructor When In Doubt

The discrepancies In. the recent
Republican primary of 99 votes
leave no reason to be puzzled,,, if
you were there and observed the
iu;k of knowledge on. the part of
some of the voters.

At every election there are two
persons with sample voting ma-
cliines who are specifically as-
signed to give .instructions as to
how to1 use the voting machines.
Yet few people bothered to ask. 'for
instructions. 'They entered the
booth, became confused and some
su>ked the moderator for help.
Others, who asked for neither in-
structions nor help, no doubt paid
little attention to what levers they
nulled and Icrt their vote

As a checkei at electon I can-
not undei stand \\h\ an\one
should be hesitant about askinn
for instruction fiorn those who
are there foi that \e i \ purpose
Generally we \ote once a >eai
and it: is noimal to foi^et the op
erations requited when \o tuv

It is mj siiRRestiPiOifter heai-
iufi some of the in armies and com
merits made at the poll that in
case of thelleTsJ/ doubt a peison
slic -Id be 5ut*Erne DI she i-, letji -
tere-' with the pait> in ordei to
vote in. a pnmaiv The time and
lilace for re^istenne; mi\ be ob
talined, at the Tov n Hall

I would, ilso lerommend that if
. anyone move1, fiom one place to
another in to" n call the legistiai
o! voters and let him Know If
makes it easiei to find names on
tlle voting list when the addie>$
is corrected <\n\one mo ing out
of" town sboul 1 also notifi the re-
Ristrar so thit then name ITW be
iamoved and the list Jkep.,, up to
d.ite.

Finally. I would mt,e those who
a ire not confi lent in the u-,-> ot the
votinc machine-, to obtain help
I'-r uin the InstiuttJIS at tht polk

Citheune M Gcorie

Civic Improvement
(Continued"from Page One)

present the proposal for a new
high school to the voters at a
meeting in which all questions
concerning such, a proposal, will be
answered.

This new approach should en-
able the school board to better
evaluate the townspeople's reac-
tion to what is, being proposed. It
will better inform the public prior
to the town, meeting being held for
approval of the.project.

1 The Watertown Civic Improve-
ment Association Is pleased to' see
the school 'board take the initia-

tive in attemptng to resolve all of
the financial" and academic pro-
blems involved. We hope that 'the
School Building Committee and
the Board, of Finance will, be re-
presented in. order to answer ques-
tions on their plans . of the pro-
gram.

"We urge every voter to take an,
active interest in the discussion
rn.ee ting1 and in the formal town
meeting .regarding school building
needs at the Sept., 23 meeting. The
voters will be asked whether or
not they want a, new high school.
In order that they may be pre-
pared to answer this, question,
they must also be informed of the
financial position, of the town, re-
lative 'to this school and, to any
additional school construction
which is anticipated in the future.

"Before the program has. pro-
ceeded too far, voters must decide
the basic necessities in education-
al and extra curricular facilities
they are prepared to' finance. The
current issue of readers digest
contains an, article with respect
to school • expansion programs.
Everyone should read, this article

30 YEANS Of DEPENDABLE SERVICE

before attending the meeting.
, "May we again urge every voter

in Watertown to attend, the open
house' meeting in order to 'be bet-
ter informed before voting on. the
new high, school."

Expect Over 2800
(Continued from. Page One)

28, registration day for new pupils
In the public. school system
throughout-the town. Superintend-
ent of Schools Joseph B. Porter
emphasized that additional regis-
trations could, 'be expected on the
opening day of school, (yesterday)
since the principals of the schools
have knowledge of some persons
with, children of school age who
did not register their children, on
August 28.

The breakdown of the figures by
schools shows that there will be at
least 450 pupils at the High School,
597 at the Junior High, 469 at
Baldwin School, 557 at South
School, 4,60 at Polk School, 335
at Fletcher Judson School and 30

at the Falls Avenue School (first
grade)...

A similar estimate of total en-
rollment last year, prior to the
first day of -school, set the total for
that year at 2,817.

In noting the growth of the lo-
cal, school population, Superinten-
dent Porter pointed to enrollment
totals token, at ten year intervals
dating back "fifty years.

In the school year 1906-'07 there-
were 6-95' pupils enrolled in the
Watertown Schools; in, 191.6--" 17
1,053; in 1936-'27. 1,642; in 1936-
•37. 1,7-41; In M46-'47( 1,691; and, •
in 1956-"57, 2.815. This shows, he
.pointed out, that in the-.past ten
years -alone, the increase in school
enrollment here was, more than
the- entire school population of the
year 1916-17.

With more than 2,800 pupils ex-
pected in the Watertown Schools
this week, and 2,562 registered in
September 1955, this shows a local
increase of nearly three hundred
pupils in, only two years.

WATERTOWN CONN TEL. CR 4-2511

C.E.&J. RADIO & TELEVISION CO.

Economical To Install And Use
COOKING — It's a pleasure - on a modern " gas

range.

HOT WATER — So much at so little cost with an
Automatic Gas Water Heater.

We ore four loco) dealer . . . as close to you as
your telephone.

FOR, MORE INFORMATION „ . . CALL US NOW

CONN. FUEL-GAS CORP.
1133 Main St., Watertown Tel. CR 4-2581

TELEVISION

& RADIO'

Soles & Service

PHILCO

Roor Covering - Inlaid Linoleum - Plastic W a i 'Tile
Watertown, Conn.

F r e e E s t i mi -a t e s Phone Cftestwood 4-3035

REASON. INC.
Call us for your residential wiring. For estimates.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Say, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

510 Main St OAKVILLE - 'Tall. CR 4-25M

A Licensed Eleetrtoal Contractor Sinoe 1927

There are several shoppers clubs that send
members the best buy possible each month,
chosen, from.all over the -world. It's too bad
that they can't package and, ship electricity,
because it's truly the biggest value of all.

SHOP FOR PLEASURE AND VALUE

When you go traveling anywhere, part of
the pleasure is shopping for unusual, values.
And,-all the rime the best value Is right at
home, right in, your own CL&P service . ' . .
whenever you use it for cooking, automatic
water heating, clothes drying, and dozens of
•other ways.

'IT'S RIGHT HERE AT HOME

You can shop 'the- 'world .around, or let the
cl-'bs do it for you. But, when you. see what
.money will, buy anywhere in, the whole wide
-world, you realize that. nothing beats ysour
own CL&P service. Shop,, look, bunt 'wherever
you .will. You Can't Buy Better Value.

CLeP
INf- COMNICIICUr

U W r AMD .POWf* CDUMMY'
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Obituaries
James Harming

James Hanning, 80, of Highland:
Avenue, died at his home August
31 after a long illness. He had
'been an. employee of the Taft
School for 59 years, and. had been
superintendent, of buildings there
for 27 years.

Born in County Cork, Ireland,
on .April 5, 1877, he was the son
of the late John and Mary I Scan-
nellt Hanning. He came to this
country in 1880, and found em-
ployment with the old Heminway
and -Sons Silk Mills.

In June, 1898, he was employed
'by Horace D. Taft, founder of the
Taft School, and. was made super-
intendent of buildings when the
present main building1 of the school
was erected, in 1930.

He was chief of the Watertown
Fire Department in 1914, town
registrar of voters in 1919, chief
ranger of the Foresters of .America
in 1924, president, of the United
Raccoon Hunters of Connecticut
from 1934 to 1939, -and president
of the Watertown Fish' and Game
Club in 1,942.

•".In June, -1949, he was honored
at the school 'by the Board of Trus-
tees for his then 51 years of serv-
ice. A silver bowl" inscribed To
James Hanning in sincere appre-
ciation of more than a half century
of loyal service from the trustees
of the Taft School, May 1949,"
was given to him by Headmaster
Paul Cruikshank.

In making the presentation, the
head mas ter pra i sed the bu i I d i n gs
superintendent for his "faithful,
unselfish, efficient and, intelligent',
service to the school, which has
been his life since 1,898."

He was a, member of St. John's,
Church, and, the Holy Name Soci-
ety of the Church. -

He is survived by four sons,
Leo P., Hempstead, L. I., Joseph
F., Briarcliff Manor, N. J., James
B. of Woodbury and Donald G. of
'Wa t e rt own;: t wo d a u g h ters, M rs,.
John Zick, Springfield, Mass..:; and
Mrs. George Storm of Colonia.
N. J.: two brothers. William of
Waterbury and John of Water-
town; two sisters. Miss Helen Han-
ning and Miss Agnes B. Hanning,
both of Watertown, and, seven
grandchildren.

'The funeral was, held Septem-
ber 3 from, the Hiekeox Funeral
Home to St. John's Church for a
solemn high Mass. Burial was in.
Mount St. James Cemetery.

' E u g e n e K a ra su Ik

Funeral services were held Au-
gust 30 for Eugene Karasuk, 22,
of Cherokee Drive, Lake Winne-
maiiR. Dr. Ed,win G, Reside, medi-
cal examiner cited drowning as the
cause of death. Karasuk's body
was recovered from the waters of
Lake Winneniaug. August 28 after
an intensive three day search fol-
l y i n g the disco very of his par-
tially sunken motor bo; it early on
the morning of August 25.

The funeral was held from the
John, J. O'Neill Funeral Home to
St., Mary's Russian Orthodox
Church in Wntcrbury. Burial was
in the cemetery of the church.
Pa ra s t a s s e rv i ces w ere co n c I, u rt e d
at the Funeral home, August 29.

Mr. Karasuk was born .May. 22.
1935 in Water town, the son of
K os ma a n d M a fa 1 i e (S f e t sen k 1 o I
Karasuk. He was educated in
local schools, and was employed
as a carpenter for Lionel Marquis.
He was a communicant of St.
Mary's Russian Orthodox Church,
Waterbury.

In addition to his parents, he is
survived by two brothers, Andrew,
of Louisville, Ky., and Peter, of
Woodbury; three sisters, Mrs. Ka-

Gi* s & Greetings

for You — through

from Your Friendly
Business Neighbors

and! Civic and -
Social Welfare Leaders

WELCOME WAGON

Phone CR 4-82113

Watertpwn

therine Marquis, Mrs. Helen Gru-
bermann, both of Watertown, and
Mrs. Tanya Reese, of Miami, Okla.,
and several, nieces and nephews.

William A. Humphrey

William Anthony Humphrey, 55.
who was drowned in rough surf in
New Sameron Beach, Fla.,, .Aug.
27, was buried in Calvary Ceme-
tery, Waterbury, last, Saturday.

Prior to moving with his wife
to Sanford, Fla. last June, Mr.
Humphrey operated a garden sup-
ply and hardware store on Main
St., Oa'kville. He was a, former
president of the Watertown Cham-
ber df Commerce, a member of the
Foresters of .America and of St..
Mary Magdalen Church.

The funeral was held from the TOWN TIME'S (WATERTOWN, CONN.), SEPT. 5, 1957 — PAGE 5
John G. O'Neill, Funeral Home to
St. Mary Magdalen Church for a,
solemn high Mass.

Born Aug., 22, 1902 in Waterville.
son of the late John and Mary
(Shipley) Humphrey, he lived, in
Oa.kv.ille most of his life.

He is survived by his wife.
Helen (MiltonI Humphrey, San-
ford; a son, Charles, Waterbury;
three brothers, John, Cheshire;
Arthur, Waterbury; and George,
California: two sisters, " *r,s.
Laura Chapman, Waterbury,, and
Mrs. Elizabeth Martha, Nauga-
tu c k:; t wo g randchi Id re n • a nd se v-
eral nieces and nephews.

Norman Roderick Canfield and,,
Martha A. Canfield sold land and, !
improvements on the Southerly
side of Bunker Hill -Extension to ;
Reginald E. Matthias and Kathryn '
D. Matthias.

Paul Zpbarchuk sold land snti
improvements consisting1 of- seven
lots on Carson Avenue to Dimitiy
Werenko and Helen, Werenko.

STUDENTS — Returning to School!
Rubber Stamps and IndeKbJe Ink' Pods for

C L O T H MARKING*

WfiKKIOUl
M(f£B£M STAMP CO.

CRestwood
4-3009

S 1 9
Main
Street

GOING BACK TO SCHOOL!
Take along a New Portable Radio or 3-Speed

Phono. Our selection is large in many matched
colors. Yes, a Portable T. V. in 14 or 17 in. pic-
tures is also ideal.

( C O M E I N A N D L O O K A R O U N D )

|T" W A T E, R B U R Y

IY1
J frIC.,158 GR AN o Si;,,,T H E HO USE O F M U S I.C • -';•

YOU earn more
* if you SAVE

trie first 10 days
of each month

Deposits made by The 10th
of the month draw interest

from the 1st of that month

'DEPOSITS ACCEPTED' FROM $1 TO $20,000
'DIVIDENDS PAYABLE FEB. 1 and AUG. 1.

CURRENT
DIVIDEND

PER
YEAR,;

DEPOSITS
GUARANTEED IN FULL

by The Savings Banks'
Deposit Guaranty Fund-

of Connecticut, Inc.

WATERBURY SAYINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank Service Since 1850'

M A I N O F F I C E : North Main Street at Savings Street,
M I L L P L A I N OFFICE: 281 Me rid en Road

F R E E c u s t o irn e r P A R K, I N G

*C'z FECF.E CF .= CHE.F

New Chevro/ef Bell Air Sport Coupe with spunk to spare!.

Great to have-and only Chevy's yot em If

Chevrolet's the only leading
low-priced car with any of
these advances — the only car
at any price with all of them,!

BODY BY FISHER, You get more
to be proud of in Chevrolet. No
other tow-priced car is quite so
beautifully or substantially built
down t o the last detail.
SHORTEST STROKE V8. This
helps explain, Chevrolet's smooth
and lively V8 ways. Short-stroke
design also means less piston
•travel, longer engine life. Here's

super-efficient 'power with plenty
of vim and vigor!
STANDARD BALL-RACE STEER-
ING. Chevy's Ball-Race steering
gear mechanism is virtually fric-
tion-free! That, means easier park-
ing,, surer control, more relaxed
driving.
POSITR A CTI ON RE AM A XLE *'.
When, one rear wheel slips in mud,
snow or ice, the wheel, with the
traction grips for sure going!
TR IP L E - T U R BIN E T U R B O-
CLIDE*. 'The silkiest, automatic
drive anywhere! You move from

standstill to top cruising speed in
one gentle stream, of motion.
Special '"'Grade Retarder" position
saves braking on hills.
P.S. Chevy's got the big "details,,*'
too! See all the exclusives at your
Chevrolet dealer's!

* Optional at extra cost

CHEVROLET
GET A TINNING DEAL GNT A,
NEW CHEVY—THE GETTING"S

EXTRA GOOD !

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers M«fi I vi :M 1 =i Wl display this famous 'trademark
lP"""ti

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
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PAGE-6 — TOWN TIKES (VVATERTOWN; 6OMN.). SEPT. 5.- Long. :Beach, 'California; former
Watertown • residents. • ;

MAIL HOT — A. daughter, Gail
Marie, was-born to Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond • Mailhot of L itch fie Id
Rd. on, Aug. 28 in the St. Mary's
Hospital. Mrs, Mailhot is the
former Doris Taillon.

«

'The birth of a new car, the Edsel.
.is. announced'by Ford Motor Com-
pany of Dearborn,, Michigan. You
are cordially invited to see this
newest: addition to the. Ford Fam-
ily of Fine 'Cars at your nearest
Edsel dealer.

.Miss. Helen Woodbury, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wood bury, 52 Greenwood St., Watertown,
is shown being congratulated by Mrs. John T. "Blake, president of the Waterbury Hospital 'School of Nurs-
ing Alumnae Assn. (right) and Mrs. John K. Pratt, Watertown, a vice-president of the Waterbury Hos-
pital- Sc h oo I of IN u rs i n g f o 11 ow i n g com me nee: men t ex e re i ses of t h e Sen oo I of N u rsi n g on T h ii rsd a y.

Miss Woodbury established a precedent by receiving two of the seven awards given at Commence-
ment ceremonies. For her .excellence in nursing aptitudes and high scholastic standing, the Watertown
nurse received a diamond-studded Florence Nightingale pin from, the Aid Society; and for her high
'scholastic standing of 92.66, and as valedictorian, Miss Woodbury received a monetary award from the
Alumnae Association. ' * (Vairo Photo)

f ' J I M E f l WATER-i A I f f l E l l TOWN
NOW thru SAT.

Show Starts at 6:15

"THE PRIDE AND
THE PASSION"'

Plus SELECTED SHORTS.

SUN. - MON. - TUES.

"INTERLUDE end 'THE
MIDNIGHT STORY11

MACCIONE — A daughter. Linda i
Louise, was born to Mr. ami |
Mrs. Gerald F. Maccione of Sun- :!
nysi9e Ave. on August 27' in the I
Waterbury Hospital. Mrs. Mac-
cione is the former Ruth S.
Bradshaw.

BORG — A, daughter, JoAnne
Nielsen, was born, August, 20 to
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Borg in
Buena Park, California. Maternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Long of Woodbury Road,
and paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Adolphe Borg of

University of Connecticut
AT WATER-BURY — 32 HILLSIDE, AVE.

UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAM FOR FALL TERM
1 f 5 7

Agriculture
Business Administration
Engineering

• Pharmacy

H o me EGO no m res
Arts & Sciences
Education

.Advoitced1 and Graduate Subjects in Education
Registration for Full-time and Part-time Students

Accepted Now.
I n q tii i r i e s I n v i t e d .

T E L E P H Q' N ,E P L'a z a, 6 - 8 3 3 4

NOW FORMING
CERAMIC
CLASSES

. 15REGISTER NOW THRU

THE VILA STUDIO
MRS. LOUIS LATT1MER 97 HIGH ST.

THOMASTON, CONN.

RHYNHART — A daughter, Su-
san Elizabeth, was born to- Mr. !
and Mrs. Donald W. Rhynhart of i
East Morris on Aug. 24 in the;
Waterbury Hospital. Mrs. .Rhyn- i
hart is the former Alice H. j
Baldwin.

Quick Relief from Summer Eczema!

Don't let your "best friend'' suffer
like the dog shown above. Hilo Dip
and Ointment remove the real cause
of this hot-weather scourge . . , . have
done wonders for thousands of dogs.
3-oz Dip 60*, 1-o.z Ointment 35*, at
pet counters everywhere.

Hilo Dip
and Ointment

PLYMOUTH
EQUIPMENT CO.

Alden Archinson, Race© Rossi, Props.

Successor To

G. W. CURTIS EQUIPMENT CO.
IT. 6 — PLYMOUTH, CONN.

3-5042
Factory Authorized Sales and Service for

GARDEN AND LAWN EQUIPMENT

• Tore Power Handle & Attachments
• Rototiller

• Beaver Riding Tractor
• tolens Tractors
• Lombard Chain 'Saws

• Power Lawn Mowers '

• Briggs & Srrarton, Lawson &
Ointon Engines and Parts

It 's
V.

Valley Insurance Agency, Inc
F o ir m e r II y

The Tanner Agency

489 MEADOW STREET...Waterbury

Phone PLaza 6-5293

Every family should have a' V. I. A. policy for

their protection. Low over-head —gives sav-

ings to you. Check our rates.

Up to 20% savings on Fire and' Auto Insur-

ance, and1 60% savings to Homeowners.

Our plans are the best. A policy with V. • A.
is savings with security plus.

Cai or drop in, we're open to f P. M,, on

Tuesday" and Thursday-" to better serve you.

give

VALLEY INSURANCE AGENCY, Inc
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Beihlehem
By Paul Johnson

With ye Bethlehem Fair holding
forth this Saturday and Sunday
in its 33d annual showing most
folks are bus\ with plans for the
annual e\ent hut in the wa\ of
other news events we note the
follow in K

• Bethlehem Consolidated school
opened on Wednesday for the fall
term Bus routes required re-
vising to cope with new transpoi
faXian, problems, including the
double session at Watertown high
school . . New members of the
staff this season include Bliss
Laura M Anderson Wins ted
•teacher in Rrade 3, Mrs Leota L
Hall, Washington Depot grade 6
and Miss Barbaia A Daniluk
Derby,, music teacher Kinder-
garten sessions include those in
the morning fiom 9 to 11 30 am
and in the afternoon from 12 30
to 3 p.m. Hot lunch program
will get under »a> on Monda>
but milk has been on sale duimg

luJith 'time~' €rorn Hie ^
gong1 Meeting of Board off-Ed-
ucation on Thursday night will
follow closely on the opening.

A me r i c a n L eg i o n
American Legion Post and Le-

eion Auxiliary are planning a
lolnt installation ceremon\ to be
held Sept 21 Mrs Shirlej
Bo ska was named Auxiliary presi-
dent in the annual election with
other officers being Mrs Hattie
Kitchin wee president Mrs Alice
Kitchm secretary Mrs Helen
Bosko treasurer Mrs Shirle\
Goodwin chaplain Mrs Nanc>
Box historian and Mrs Muiiel
Dupiee sergeant at-amns Le
gion Officers aie due to be install
ed bv the district officers headed
h\ Cornell I rcnie Williamson
Washington while Auxiliary offi-
ce! s will be installed h\ District
President Mrs Flj ience Hiisch
and hei offi^eis

Auxiliary

A meeting of the Au\iliarv was
held Wednesdai eie at the Legion
home v ith pi ins foi participation
in the Bethlehem fan anil tor thf

annual dinner dance to be .given inf€Wr;M- fflUKfe
Memorial, 'hall on. Sept.. 28 . . . Le-
gion Post elected, officers a t a
prior meeting, with Ernest Dupree
being' Post Gomaiander for the
coming' year

Community Club

S,"-:i957 —

22 The Church School will
also resume sessions on that date
at 9:30 a.m.

AH Kinds of Spray Materials and
Crab Grass f i lers

'* GARDEN HOSE — HOSE REELS — SPRINKLERS
GARDEN and LAWN TOOLS — 'LAWN SEEDS

; F E R T I L I Z E R S

LAWN MOWERS
New and' .Used . . . Sharpened and Serviced

Watertown Co-Operative Ass'n, lot.
DEPOT STREET W A T E R T O W N
Plenty 6 f convenient park ing adjacent'to store.

Tel. CRestwood 4-2512 — 4-2513

Bethlehem Community Club
held a meeting on Tuesday ei e at
home of Mrs Matthew March
who was assisted as hostess b\
Miss E a March and Miss Ara
Beniamm Mr and Mrs Thom-
as Kelle> have sold their Main st
home and depaited for Florida
Tom was an active constable of
the town and was a farmer rrii.il
earner Both Air an1 Mis
KeOe-v time been a ti e in conn
rnunit\ affaairs and their frier di
reerret then decision t i depart toi
the sunm south

Bethlehem Grange
Bethlehem Grange will hold a

neighbor rueht meeting in Me-
morial hall on Monda\ e e with
ret re hment committee named as
Cliia CKuch Jennie *{ =ii|i Ha el
Bijan. Ina Lake. Thelma Gagne.
Laurette and Flank Ju Ison and
'Sabra Crane . Excelsior Pom-
ona GranRe is due to confer the
filth decree at a n e e t n e to be
held in Memorial hall Sept IS
Grange charter was draped at the
last meeting m memory of Mrs
Charlotte Hallaw av Gi ant»e
mernbeis collected and delnered
rnoie than fifH boxes of cookies
to the Fairfield state hospital lor
its patients Project was cai-
ned out at the icquest ot the
Mtntal Health Cnmmittee

Planning Commission
Town Planning Commi-Mnn

meet in the town off ce ^
on Monday at 8 p m Rev Dr
Flmer H. Douglas, Protessoi ot
Viable Languages at the Kennedi

School ot Missions. Haitlord. is
filling the pulpit nt the Federated
Chuich this month Services
are being held at 1 in am each
Sunday but will re\eit to the tall
schedule of Id 45 a m on Serf

New Sanitarian
Begins Inspect ions

EU ai i DeLouise. sanitarian.
last Saturday inspected six areas
in\ il' in? both complaints regard-
ing sanitary conditions and re-
qiiH'.ts fur inspection of private sa-
nitation facilities.

1 Ir DeLouise, who is Director of
H\£ienp of Housing in New Ha- |
\en ha<= been hired oil a part-time j
ra».]s b\ health Director Edwin. G... I
Readt t j assist him in maintaining
pi jper health and. sanitary condi- :
tuns i

Air DeLouise covered the fol- [
1 • m£ situations in. his first round
ut inspections here last Saturday:

The question of issuing a build-
in e permit for a home on a iot ,
unjpi "IICO square feet on which
pri itc i''ater and sewer facilities.
r us r^ installed. Seepage tests

the soil conditions are favorable
enough, so that the Iot could safe-
ly accommodate the two system's.
The recommended size for lots in
areas without public water or
sewer supplies is 10.000 squaie
feet, according to Health Director
Reade.

A request by a contractor to in-
spect t h re e se p t i c t a n k i n s t a! 1 a t i o r «s
for new; homes before they a t e
covered over with fill.

Investigation of two complaints
con ce rn i n g s e w -age n u isa nee s i c-
sulting from overflowing cesspools.

Choir Rehearsed
The Methodist Church choir re-

hearsal will be held Sept. 5 r.t
8 p.m.. sharp in the church. All
those interested in singing are in-
vited to attend this first rehearsal.

Election Of 'Officers
The Saint Jean de Ba.ptiste So-

ciety will elect officers at their re -
gular meeting on Sept.. 5 at 8 p.in-
in St. John's School. All mem.beis

i 1 !

are urged to attend. Refreshments
w • i 11 be t a k e n. t o determine wh e t h T ".ill be se r >. -e .1.

Reception Bad®'

REPLACE YOUR
OLD ANTENNA NOW

with the genuine
Wonder-Helix

C3io t imm TIBBl

SEE the difference!
Injoy better black and white reception—COLOR TV tool.

C E & J TELEVISION
680 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN

T e I. C R 4 - 3 0 3 5

2Jka best- uean u
a
et to

thai are the redization of a life's work; fulfillment of promises you intake to T f r £

yourself today; promises like opening a Sowings Account' sometime . .. . make

that1 promise a reality at The Waterbury National anytime from 9 a. im. to 5

p. m. Monday through Friday.

EiSHK

195 GRAND STREET
WATERBURY

'U

o

. i . i ,1
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TEQETiBLES
lOOOOOOOQOgOQOOOOOQOQQflOOOOOB

KELSEY

Celery
Plums
Peaches
Tomatoes
Apples
Peppers

bunch

basket

-basket
$469

basket

4
149

basket ^ I$149

basket $1191
P. G.\A. l

IT SECTIONS

2 No. 303 cans 41c
P. G. A.

L I M A B E A N S

No. 303 cans

STARKIST
C H U N K STYLE

TUNA 3

BEECH-NUT COFFEE Ib. til
P. G. A.

SHORTENING-3 *. «»
P. G. A. —REG. 15c VALUE

BLACK PEPPER 1-oz. fin

79
5

P.1

0
P.-

B
P.

G
" P. G. A.

PEANUT BUTTER

1Z-OZ. JAR 35
P. G. A. CUT

ASPARAGUS

2 Mo. 303 Cans 53
P. G.'A.

GREEN BEANS
2 No. 303 'Cans 41

'HEINZ
TOMATO KETCHUP

L JARS 4 7

BETTER BUY . .
CHOPPED BROCCOLI 2 pi«,. 39°
BIRD S EYE ' ' m A A

CUT GREEN BEANS 2 pkgs. 39°
B I R D S EYE J*

PEAS & CARROTS . . . . . . . . 2 pulp.

BIRDS EYE

G R A P E J U I C E

2 6-oz. cons 39.

SUPER SPECIAL!
GRAVENSTEIN

APPLES
29 bag

.. B II

FF

•C1

- B 1 1

Ft
B I il

Fli
B 1 I

Cl
fl I 1

Gl

G<
MAIN! STREET1 — W A I
Open' Thursday and Fri

Until 9 o'ckxrl
Open Saturday Nigitts

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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HoooeeDeoee

HEATS *
flPSOODDBODeOOOO

R A T H ' S B L A C K H A W K

G. A. -SWEETENED .or UNSWEETENED

RANGE JUICE • « . -
G. A, SWEETEHiBD.or UNSWEETENED

LENDED JUICE ••_ -
G.-A. SWEETENED or UNSWEETENED

RAPEFRUIT JUICE 46
. . . .

^

29
29
29

P. G. A. FANCY
TOMATO JUICE

44-OX. CAN 29
p. ©. A.

APPLESAUCE

HONEY

GLAZEDHams 6Ib. tin

f l A M j Ready to Eat, Butt Portion Ib.

H A M SLICES Center Cut Ib. 9 9 °
STUFFED

TURKEYS Armourt Star Ib.65

2 No. 303 Cans 29
P. G. A.

BARTLETT PEARS

2 No. 303 Cans 53
P. G. A. CHUNK STYLE

T U N A

L CANS 3J

. . BIRDS EYE
tfiNCH CUT GREEN BEANS . . . 2 pk9s. 39°

HOPPED SPINACH L pk9s. 07
• D.II cvc ; i\ *H_

HOLE LEAF SPINACH , 2 Pi«g,. 6T

0*3̂ > ex v n i r d • <:. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • pkg. 'if #

5H STICKS ....'' pka. 39°

L pkgs. Of

2 29°

RD« tVE

—

LAMB
LAMB CHOPS
SPLIT BROILERS - 9 9
COLONIAL HOT DOGS - 5 3
SMOKED

PICNICS — . - »45
ACRONIZED

F R Y E R « » ° b«kefi ih-b3l
LA'NO O 1 LAKES

Turkeys
8 to 12
Pound

Average
LB.
49

S O 8 . C Y E '

KEEN PEAS

forge's
"ERTOWN
day Nights
k . • - • • ' -

Until 6r30

MAIN STREET1 — WOODBURY
Open Friday Nights Until

9 o'clock.
Open Saturday Night Until 6:30

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Zoning Commission
" Continued from Page 3

ASK US ABOUT

NEW DRIVEWAY
L O W PR 1 C IE S

IE X P E R T B E R V 1 C E
C A L L

MATTY'S
CR 4 - 3 6 3 6
CR 4 - 3 5 4 4

JOHHYARMAl
APPLIANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING - WIRING
HEATING

Westlmghouu Appliance*
Goulds Water Systems
A If Makes «f Wash 1 no

Machines Serviced
101 Turner Avenue, Oakville

Phone CRestwood 4-3915

sine 1939, treasurer and secretary
since 1943 and since 1945 has add-
ed the. position of superintendent
to these other two posts. His first,
chore every morning, after he has
breakfasted at a, restaurant on
.Main _St. and has picked up the
mail, is to walk to the cemetery
association's office on North, St..
where he takes care of the corre-
spondence and the book work.

• From. North St. he walks to
Town Hail to take care of the
business of the Zoning Commission.

He believes the town is in" need

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

AND

AMERICAN
SINTERINGS

A.
WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY

WATERTOWN MANUFACTURING CO.
'Customi Molders of All Plastics

VISIT OUR FACTORY OUTLET .FOR.
LIFETIME WARE

Routes 6 & 8 Main St., Thomastcm

OPEN DAILY 10 A. M. TO 6 P.. M.

Thursday Evenings: to- 9 P. M. 'Sunday 12 to 5 P. Mi

TELEVISION
d SERVICE

H I - F I
Olympic MUIINUIU

R. C. A. - "
Sytvanta

Somm-lhrndW Sfli*

Vattghn BratheFS
T. V.

•€Q$EGQN05t27MET0CAU' 1t,S9 Mala ,ML - Wit«rtewn
EXPERT 4SRVICS Telephone CR 4-8737

• ' MHEM VOtt OOtM'G£T A

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriter* Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
ESTATE...

A17+Grand Street, Wot©rbury, T«t PLaxe 4-3161
: 449 Main Street, Watertown, CRwtwood 4*2591

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC.
WATERTOWN

THE

HEMtNWAY
BARTLETT
MF0. CO.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

W A K R T O W T C CQMM.

'of 'a' cJiingse; in ' id . i',tir««fttir4'. "of
government anil" waijf attivay"in-
terested 'during* the period" when.
an effort, was being made to estab-
lish a Council-Manager system
.here. However, .he says that if a.
change should come; he .personally
prefers to see it begin, with the
adoption of the Representative
Town Meeting' system.

He remembers, attending town
.meetings at which almost 1,000
voters were present and town,
meetings at which they were only
1,2 persons,. He has concluded from,
his experience with town meetings
that "our legislative body, the
town meeting, is composed of vot-
ers who never legislate."

Mr. Abbott was born Sept., 9,
1877 in Water bury and moved to
town, in 1914 where he lived In,
Oakville-until 1919 and then moved,
to Watertown. He said he came to
Water town, since it was the birth-
place of his mother, Nancy Merri-

Wp'Abbott1,' • Whose 'family dates
•iM""tIayJs ln='Wa'teWowfl Vack-f6<the
American: Revolution. His father,
Anson F. Abbott, was a, native of
Middlebury. John was the young-
est of six children of which there
is but one other child living, a
brother, Frederick in. North, Caro-
lina, who is 95 years old. *

John observes, ''"Though I've
been a bachelor, I have ten neph- j
ews and nieces, twenty-three great, j
nephews and, nieces, and a con- j
stantly increasing number of
great-greats." He looks- forward
each year to spending the month
of July at his summer camp on, an
Island in Bow' Lake, N. H. where
many of his relatives gather dur-
ing his vacation. ,. "

His attitude toward life, gener-
ally,, has, been and still Is, he says,
"Whatever happens, things come
out alright." •

"street,"
construction of a, two''car. .garage
at a cost of $1,200,

Donald -Flynn, Woodbury -Road,
was issued a permit for the exten-
sion of a, garage roof at a cost: of
•520. „ '

Bradshaw, Inc., was sisued a, per-
mit to undertake'alterations to the
front of the Main, Street building,,
at a cost of $2,000.

Paul Lubitsky, Stanley Avenue,
was issued a. permit for the con-
struction of a storage barn, at a
cost of $100.

Philip C. Budge sold, land and
improvements on, Roberts Avenue
to Neil J. McColgan, and Andree
McColgan.

Albert, Daddona sold land, and
improvements consisting of a par-
cel of four lots on Bates Avenue
to George Guer.re.ra, and Mary P.
Guerrera.

Go outside and look
at your house
RIGHT HOW!

Now is the time to' protect your house against
everything the weather can think: of . . . 'with, the
kind of paint that has, what it takes. Paint now
•with SWP ; . . have the best-looking house in your
neighborhood;
Use SWP.. .Weathervted to talk tack to the matherf

LOOK at your homo... isn't It time for SHEftWIM -WlLL1AMS PAINTS!

WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY CO. Inc.
lumber - Building Supplies - MUlwork - Hard ware - Paints-

56 Echo lake Rood — WATERTOWN — Tel. CR 4-2555

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULF5

atSMAIN IT.. OAKVU-LE
'T*l.XR'MtwH*«l, 4-32M or 4-1*20

O«fx»tts mwH * r t t t I IWI «f mctmmm
• n , inHftH: from th* l i t of Hat mtaOL,

Dtpwltt OIARANTEn) k Ml

COLONIAL PRINTINO
COMPANY

IM Hl'LLCREST AVKNUB
Oakvlll*. Conn.
T«l. CR 4-20M

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY NIGHT

RG'S RESTAURANT
841 Mate, St.

CRt«twoo<l 4-8069

LOUIS A. LAUDATO
KLE'CTRIC. OIL I U R N I R I

• • 1 M , Wrvhrt m R«psli«

mycnu.au OOHK.

< PR-
sicioi••• * • • « H I i . t u . M i j i t:'.:t.

235 No. Main; St. - WiflMary

R»plae*m«nt and irwpalir part*
for all F«Irbank»oMor»«. pump«

Watar Condltlemen IntUUed to
t*k« can of poor wattr oondl-
ttone.

Hartlo Plp« In any
mod«r»taly prlo«t).

Servi** on all makad of
wat»r« pump*.

1. X Block & Son
Salaa A Sarvloa

NOITT H F1 ELD" KOAO'

CR

PROMPT
REPAIRS

WHEN NEEBED
PRESERVE

YOUR HOME
- Ask About A

Home Repair Loan
• * ' •• •

The Citizens &
Manufacturers
National Bank

of
WAT IE R BUR Y, CO' N N.

Member
Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

C«Mpo«l or Sep*!a Tank
Trouble T

Call' Wood bury CO 5-21 OS
'Call Waterbury PL B-87U

Proupt 8«,irvlo«<
Any T i m * — Any Plae*

Con*(Mii«atlon and: LlabHity

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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g Contingent
At Bioodmobile

One hundred and twenty-six per-
sons stopped by to offer their
blood during the August 29 visit
of the Connecticut Regional Blood
Program "Bloodmobile" local Red
Cross officials announced, with 117
pints of blood, 33 pints short of the
local quota, collected in the visit.
The next visit of the "Bloodmo-
bile" is scheduled for November.

Officials said that the "walk in"
contingent, those Who stopped by
without a formal appointment, was
the largest in many years, with 51
persons in this category.

Ninety-seven individuals had
signed for appointments prior to
the visit of the collection, unit. Six
of this number later cancelled and
75 persons, who had .made appoint-
ments showed, up last Thursday,
making the 126 total. Nine per-
sons were not accepted, as donors
for medical reasons.

Awards Given
""Two Gallon" pins,-were award-

ed to the following persons who
donated, their sixteenth pint .of
blood Thursday: Mrs. Rose 'Steb-
bins, Henry Sorenson, Stanley
Woodbury Ackley Shove, Elmer
Bohlen, and John. Wildman, or
Bethlehem.

1 One Gallon" pins were present-
ed to the following individuals who
•donated their eighth, pint of blood
Thursday: Stanley Peck, Anthony
DiNunzio and Robert Seymour.

Donors Listed
The, list of persons who made

prior appointments and. presented
themselves on the 29th to donate
blood includes: Tofie George, Wal-
ter Van. Riper; Mrs,. .Marian Mcln-
tyre, Robert Woolsey, Henry He-
roux, 'Richard Bozzuto, Anthony
DiNunzio, Mrs. John Whittlesey,
Peter La beck, John DiFelice, Jesse
Underbill, M. Beebe, Edward Ma-
say da, Steve Labeek, Mrs. Rose
Stebbins, Mrs. Grace Batterton,
Mrs. Anne Guitsen, R. Labowifz,
R. Goering, Mrs. Green, Kay Kan-
tor, and Irene Barrett. " I

Also: Mrs. George Dietz, Vernon '
Bradshaw, Mrs. Ronald Walton,
Barbara Slovikoski, Rosemarie Di-
chiara, Helen Dons ton, Mrs. John i
Thomas, Mrs. John S. Coe," Ruth j
Seiler, Irene Goad of" Woodbury, !
Mr. and Mrs. Getty of Bethlehem, |
Richard. Hoyt, Tom McLennan, j
Herbert Fallen John Goepel, H. :
VanTinpley -of Middlebury, Haley !'
Wright, Robert Riedle, Rosario j
Pelletier, Franklin Donahue, Juie |,
Bsllemare, William Rice, Mrs. Gail j.
Sorensen, Kenneth Judson, Wil- •
liani Arlington, Michael. Petrucai,
.Audrey Thompson, George Moul-
throp, Harlan Fisher, S. Miller, H.
Shaad, John Cowperthwait and R.
Grenier. j

• Als o: S t anley ' Wood bu ry, A ck - j
ley Shove,' F. ^"Marcellus, P. J. j
Besancon, 1L Batdorf, "L, V. R. j
Crowell, Raymond Hcrouv Hub-
ert Smith, Daniel Griy, Vic tuna
Wing, Patrick, Sogrue of Bcthlo- j
hem, 'George Dietz, Jr.. Klmer
Bohlen, Carl Woodward, Albert
DuHamel, T. Knowlton, Fred |;
Clark and Robert Bruce.

"Walk In's"
"Walk In's" who ' presented

themselves to donate blood, at the
collection 'unit visit } included:
William F, Starr, Dr., William
B. Q. Bentley, Mr. Calla Zane,
E. Zane, Donald G!roux, Fred La-
Fage, Albert Laborde of Bethle-
hem, Wright Jimmo of Bethlehem,,
Russell Curtiss, Roland Bernier,
Stephen, Plume, Mrs. Hobart Mon-
tague, Mrs. Doris Foran, Edward
Hazen, James Manning, Mrs. Fred
Lafage, C. L. Weiss, Stanley Peck
of Litchfield, Harry Hobdell, Fran-
cis J. Poponis, Charles MiKaitis.
Mrs. Marie Fitzgerald, Mrs,. Harry
Finley, Harry' Finley, Rose Peru-
gini, Sylvia Cyr, Doris, Palmieri,
Henry Sorenson, Pat Majauskas,
Darold. Hartman of Bethlehem,,,
Gladys Peruch, Mabelle H, Camp,
Vincent,, Brazis, Stanley Eyre of
Woodbury, Grace Bailey of Middle-
bury, James Kellas, Wayne El-
wood, Clyde Elwood, Patricia Fis-
cher, and Kefs'l Meyers, -Jr.

Also: Grace Roedell of Bethle-
hem, Vincent-Pizzo, .Harold, Wing,
Mrs. Dorothy Rogers of Bethle-
hem,, Martin F. Lynn, Elbert Rodg-
ers, Filbert Alford, John. Wildman,
Maurice Presley, .Richard Harris,
Robert. Seymour and. Francis
Schneider.

Volunteer Workers
Volunteer workers at the blood-

mobile served a cumulative total
of 143,% hours,,, it was announced
by Mrs. William Starr, Captain
of the Day. •Hostesses were Mrs.
F. DeF. Camp and Mrs. Colin
Barrett.

Registration volunteers included
•Mrs. William, Branson, Mrs. 'Elmer
Bohlen, Mrs. William' Eppehimer,
Mrs. Ear] Palmer, Mrs1,. Edward
Reit and Mrs. E, Thompson. In
charge of taking temperatures
were Mrs. H. Mack, Mrs. John,
Cassidy, Jr., and Mrs.- Harry
Finley.

'In charge of the check room and
serving juice were Mrs. Charles
aomers.'"itA:iErie Laue, Mrs. John

Crane and. Mrs, • Harold Crepon,
Telephone- Volunteers at -the blood
center were Mrs. Robert Smith
arid Mrs,. Clarence Jess ell, and, at
the Munson House were Mrs. Dud-
ley Atwood, Mrs. Ellsworth Can-
dee and Mrs. Bronson Lock wood

Escort volunteers were Miss
Jane Russell, Miss, Clara J. Bag-
don, Miss Lindley Beetz and Miss
Pamela Johnson, Canteen Nurses
were Mrs. Thomas Carmichael and
Mrs, Roger Tillson. Mrs. G.
Grant Welch, served in the donor
room-

Trained nurses on duty included
Mrs. Clarence Cole, Mrs. Alexan-
der Agnew, Jr., Mrs. N. Okolot-
kiewicz, Mrs. Edward Silks, Mrs.
Edmund Byrnes, Mrs. J. Foehl,
Mrs. Hugo Peterson, Mrs. Alexan-
der Alves, Mrs. Robert Woolsey,
Miss Feeley and Mrs. Joseph,
Collins.

Volunteer Canteen workers in-
cluded Mrs. Martin, McGough,
Mrs. Leslie Ward, M'rs. Joseph,
Corcoran, Mrs. William Smith.
Mrs. George Dietz, Jr., Miss Ruth,
Strockbine, Mrs. Seymour Smith, [
Mrs. Hayden Alexander, Mrs. j
Clayson O'Dell, Miss Leona Keilty, |
Mrs. Charles Buebbert, Mrs. Les- I
lie Ward, Mrs. Gordon Keeler and,
Mrs. Joseph Quinn.

Motor Corps volunteers were
Mrs. Seymour Smith, Mrs,. Russell
Chase and, Mrs. Harold Kopp, Mrs.
F. N. Meyers was a telephone vol-

unteer, for two hours at the Mun-
son House on" August, 26J. '. .'

Officials Thank Helpers
Local Red Cross Chapter officers

expressed their appreciation and
thanks to all those who were pres-
ent last Thursday whether to of-
fer their blood or work as volun-
teers.

They also thanked the following
local merchants for their donations
of suppl ies; Rosemary's Bakery for
sandwich bread, the Water town
Ice Company for crushed ice to
keep the blood refrigerated, But-
terly's Coffee Shop for supplying
the canteen with, coffee, and VVoo-
key's Dairy for1 supplying milk and
cream to the canteen.

Voting List- Session
The registrars of voters will bo
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Selectmen and the Town Clerk 'an
Sept: 14 in the Town Hall from, 9
y.*n. to 8 p.m.

in session on, Sept. 7 from. 9 a.m.,
to 5 p.m. to correct t ho prelim-
inary list and, to complete the final
list of voters entitled to vote in,,
the town election Oct. 7. Sessions; Bowlfaq Teams To Report
will be held, at Town Hall and at • ^ r

135 Main, St.. Oakvillc.

New Voter Session
A session for making1 now vot-

ers will be held by the Boa IT! of

Teams of the Oak.vi.JJe V.F..W.
Mixed Bowling League are asked
to report to the Oakville Alleys at
7 p.m. on. Tuesday. September 10,
when Leap tie activities for the sea-
son, will begin.

-ATERTOW
•RIVE- IN

NOW PLAYING

F I R S T R U N ! !
Yvonne DeCarlo
Clark Gable in

"BAND OF ANGELS"
and <iSILVER CITY11

Reception Bad?
REPLACE YOU*
OLD ANTENNA NOW

• M At gvmriM
Wonder-Helix

SEE i:iw different I
and vkfto r#cepnoo-COLOR TV .tool

VAN ARR RADIO & ELECTRIC CO.
727 MAIN ST. WATEt'TOWH

T e l . CR 4 - 2 3 10

FULTON
MARKET

MAIN ST.
Oakville

OPEN FRI.
NIGHTS
UNTIL 9

O'CLOCK

pocket cool savings 011 these
i(j .Itl JiiiIl4j . i 1 AJMMJA. J1, i klL A

A T Y O U R F U L T O N M A R K E T

FULTON
MARKET

MAIN ST.
Watertown

OPEN THUR.
FRI. NIGHTS

UNTIL 9
O'CLOCK

M e n ' s Rich Roast INSTANT COFFEE-
-10c OFF Pack—Pay only 5-oz. jar 1.03

45GLORY HILL

Strawberry JAM 2—12-oc jars
KELLOGG ' *Mc
COIN FLAKES . . . . 12-oz. plcg. £ |
GRO-PAK FANCY

GREEN BEANS 2—303 cans 29"

GRO-PAK FANCY AA,

CUT WAX BEANS 2—303 cons £J
YEARS BEST FANCY SMALL

SWEET PEAS . . . . 2—303 cans
PACKERS L A B E L GRADE " A " _
IP AC K E R S LA IB, E L FA IN C Y G IR, A, D IE A"'

JUICE — Your Choice' 46-oz. cans

STATLER COLORED

TOILET TISSUE 3 roils
PAL-LO it H

Foaming CLEANSER Jumbo can |j Uc

Mild Cure Smoked

Beef Tongues .

Solid; Boneless Choice

Round Roasts . Ib.

Fresh Ground Daily ^ f t <
Chopped Beef. Ib. J 7

Top or 'Bottom

Round Steak

Ib. 99
Small "Lean

Fresh Picnics

•- 39-

BO INI E LESS, S M 0 K E D
ROLLED

Shoulders
FOUR TO SIX POUND
AVERAGE SMOKED

Picnics

Ib*. 391
Fresh, Lean

Pork Butts

Ib. 55°
FRUITS —PRODUCE

Fancy Hand Picked
Mclntosh Apples. 3 lbs.
Ripe Juicy California
Bar+leH Pears . . . 2 lbs.
Fresh Italian
Prune Plums 2 lbs.
Crisp Jumbo California
Iceberg Lettuce . 2 ids.
Fancy Select Globe
Yellow Onions . . 5 lbs.
U. S. No. i Long Island

POTATOES. 104b. bag
F-r o z e n

4—4-or. cons

16.oz.pkg.

29*
29'
29°
33=
19*

F r e s'h
Bluebird
ORANGE JUICE
Southland Sliced
STRAWBERRIES

45c
29c

Fulton Fish
Boneless No Waste
HADDOCK
FILLETS
Ocean Red
PERCH.
FILLETS Ib.

asxe

,b39c
Deli cat ess en- Choices

Bulk — All 'Meat
SKINLESS FRANKFLTRTS
Delicious
AMERICAN BOLOGNA
Made in Fulton's own Spotless, Kitchens 0|C—
HAM LOAF '.' Ib- *»*« '

* 53c
». 55c

'ULTON ^
HRKETS])

FUt-VALU
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Teacher Photo
(Continued, from Page One'i

William -Doyle, . Social Studies,
Watertown High; Arthur Silva,
sixth grade. Polk School; Fired
Wheeler, Industrial Arts, Swift
Junior High; Joan Myers, English,
Swift Junior High; Martha Lipa,
kindergarten. South School; and
Kathleen Wall, second grade, Jud-
son School. Not present when the
photo was taken was Dolores Pye,
Physical Education instructor at
Watertown' High.

(Photo By Messier)

Bethlehem Fair
(Continued from Page One)

The Mother Goose Barnyard, will
again have its collection of baby1"
animals and fowl.- The Champion
Heavyweight Frog will also be in
the custody of Mother Goose.

Wild Life Show
An exceptionally interesting new

feature of the Fair will be the
Hi Hard Pearson Wild Life Show
arranged by Hillard Pearson, own-
er of Pearson's Bird and Animal
Farm. Southbury. Animals and
birds Mr. Pearson plans to have in
his exhibit include a wildcat, an
American Badger, a Golden-Rac-
coon, young raccoons, young red
and gray foxes, a ring-tailed cat, a
mother opposum with a litter of
young, who have just emerged
from the Marsupial Pouch, a King

. Vulture, a horned owl, fancy
ducks, geese and pheasants.

Stock Horse Show
On Sunday, September 8. the

Fair will be host to the lOtli An-
nual Connecticut Stock Horse
Shoiv and Jamboree, the .largest
western horse show in the state
of Connecticut. The Show will
have 9 classes, 'most of them,
awarding 'points toward the CHS A
Annual Western Horse Champion-
ship Award. Most of the classes
will be' sweepstakes events with
cash added by" the Fair Manage-
ment to spur competition!.. Classes
will include two colorful parade
classes, one for Palominos and an-
other for all types of Parade
'Horses. " These are both CHS A
events. There will be working
stock horse classes for men and. la-
dies and a championship working
stock horse class.

Jamboree
The Jamboree will include a

jumping class, flag and costume
races, musical chairs and others.
Ray Strohacker, Bethlehem,,, will
be .judge and Al Larsen, Meriden,
will do the announcing.

There will also be exhibits of
trick and fancy riding.

The Fair Management has ar-
ranged "an unusually fine pro-
g ra I n"" o f pro f'ess i o n a 1 e n t e i"t a i n -
incut on the Midway, both days of
the Fair. The four act vaudeville
show will be headed by Paddy Cliff
as master of ceremonies. 'This ver-
satile and, ubiquitous entertainer,
who-was introduced by Ed Sulli-
van on his TV show as a great [
entertainer with a beautiful voice,"
will have an act of his own con-
sisting of songs, stories and, im-
personations. Paddy Cliff has
played the world including en-
gagements at the Latin Quarter.
'New York,; Ell Rancho Vegas, 'Las
Vegas; Chez Paree, Chicago, and
many other night clubs, theatres
and hotels, as well as special, per-
formances for English Royalty and
the Duke and. Duchess of Windsor.
The Fair Management was very
pleased, to be able to book him.
Three other acts include Allen's
Black Bears, three wonderfully
trained, bears, who appeared re-
cently in the Walt Disney Short.
""Circus Day""'; The Barons, an
acrobatic act with two girls and a
man; and the Norma Duo, a sensa-
tional balancing act.

'The Fair management, expecting
a, record attend an ce, has' enl a rge id
the parking area to accommodate
more cars on the Fairgrounds.
Parking will be free. The Fulton
American Band will give concerts
on the .Midway on. both days of the
Fair.

Good Weekend
(Continued, from Page One)

St., Route 8 traffic signal, all the
way back to Hawley Street on the
North side of the "traffic light.

In the lone accident recorded
here, which occurred at about 5:50
p.m., September I, police said a
car driven, by Rose Mie.lia.ro, 36,
of New Haven, bumped into the
rear of a small French car driven
by Donald D. Garrick, 42, of Nau-
gatuck. A 'passenger in the car,
Jeannette Garrick, suffered knee
bruises.

Officer Henry Boucher investi-
gated the accident. The report
noted that, the Garrick vehicle had,
stopped for the" Ted! light at Wood-
ruff Avenue while travelling' south
on Main Street. 'The Mieliaro car
was approaching the other car

""from the .rear and the driver was
applying brakes to stop, when her
foot slipped, off the brake pedal
and she ran the ear into the rear
of the Garrick, vehicle, resulting
in two small dents in the bumper
of the small foreign car. Ni; ar-
rest, was made.

Propose To Raise
Health Permit Fee

An ordinance is being prepared
proposing the setting of a $15.00
fee for the issuance of a, health,
permit covering new construction,
it was reported by First Select-
man G. Wilmont Hunger ford. The
ordinance will .have'to be approved

by a town, meeting vote.
Selectman Hungerfoxd conferred

with Health, Director Edwin. G.
Reade on the matter of raising the
present $6.00 fee to $15.00 for the
purpose of defraying some of the
expenses of the Health Depart-
ment's expanded, operations. One
of the aims in obtaining more rev-
enue is to enable the 'Health, De-
partment to employ a trained sani-
tarian on a, full-time basis so that
he coul'ld not only inspect, private

Scott's 88th

ANNIVERSARY SALE
Family Lawn Grass Seed. $5.95 - $4.95
2 Bags Turf Builder $8.85 - $7.85

FALL IS THE TIME TO PLANT YOUR LAWN.
BUY YOUR SCOTT'S TURF BUILDER AND

SEED NOW.

SEE YOU AT THE GREAT
BETHLEHEM FAIR

SATURDAY ond SUNDAY
this week!!

BIGGER and BETTER than EVER!!

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
W A T E R T O W N , C O N N .

water or sewer facilities where re-
quired, but also to advise or assist
property owners having problems
with their systems,

David, O'BJenes sold land on the
Westerly side of Birch Road, to
Clarence Goudreau and Catherine
Goudreau.

Eugene H. Lamphier sold -land
and improvements on Belden
Street to Newman O. .White an*
Naomi E. White, of Waterbury. ••

Joseph Jezukaitis sold land and
improvements at Flume and Camp
Streets to Frank J. to De Blasio,
Jr., and, Virginia De ••Blasio, of
Waterbury-

L O I S D A H L Q U I S T M E G I N
announces the re-opening of tier

D a n c # ng CI a s se s .-

Registration Day
M O N D A Y , SEPT. 9

'2:30' to 6:00 P. M.
at the

WOODBURY COMMUNITY HOUSE

• Tap • Ballet
•• Baton Twirling

Acrobatic • Ballroom
• Toe • Modern

We are parting our 9th season in Wood bury and surround-
ing towns!!!! Won't you join us????

Miss Lois is a member of several. Dance organizations;
and, has, studied in. New York with many well-known

teachers and, TV personalities;.

384

FO R F U-R T H E"R IN FOIRM ATI O N

write or phone

Hit St. - WATERBURY • Plaza 3-6155

si

IN

RAY' AND HARRY X. JR.

t. V

DISTRIBUTORS OF

TSorderi's
COMPLETE LINE OF

IRY PRODUCTS

*GoUen Gucr îey *Grode k Family Mine *Homogen-
iied ^Vitaiitm-P *BcrH-:rmyt *C<altege Chsoto *Coffee
CM«IH *MidtHHi Cre^rf *H««ry Ciecn *Ch«coldt«
Milk *5«L-CSi*wr^*Oiriii.Se Jutes *Noq-Fol Milk
*'M,«,rgi»/(B,tl\*Iisi *Y»fiirt >-Srttar " C u l l Milk

'*HQ:MOGSNlkED' W-llK W
1 QUANTITY D«e<

Ray and Hcrry X. CeslttW Jr. v:i$ti to take this
opportunity to thank their many friemis end
customers . . . who mmim HteJr #»« year in
business such a ' kitge success. They now

.jnsintaiin a fleet' of four trucks thus Kicking it
possible; to make niilc delircrfcs ie any part
of Wafer bury, MWtdbwf,, Prospect, Oak-
ville, Watartown and W«sr Cheshire.

They arc coiwtaatfy at your service, and if
you desire the finest in milk products namely
BORDEN'S . . .

CALL
WATERBURY

PL 5-5212
W t t l ^

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



Church Notes
Firs* Church of Christ

Scientist,, Waterbu ry
Sunday — Sunday School and

Nursery at 10:45 a.m. Sunday
Services at 10:45 a.m, 'and 7:30
p.m. "Man" will"-be the subject
of the Lesson Sermon for Sunday.
The Golden Text is from Psalms
(95:6, 7) : "O come, let us wor-,
ship and bow down: let us kneel
before "the Lord our Maker. For
he is our God; and we are the '
people of his pasture, and the i
sheep of his hand" Selections
from the Bible include the follow-1
ing: "God that mac1" the world and |
all things therein, seeing that he is'
the Lord of heaven and earth, i
dwelleth not in temples made with i
hands: Neither is worshipped with
men's hands, as though he needed
any thing, seeing he giveth to all
life, and breath, and all things"
(Acts 17:24, 25).

Union Congregational
Saturday — The Junior1 Pilgrim

Fellowship meets at the parsonage
at 7 p.m., with Mrs. Locke in
charge.

Sunday —Church School at 9:30
a.m. for all departments. Public
Worship at 10:45 a.m.. Charlaine
Andrews and Nancy Connor will
bring- message*: from the Silver
Lake Conference. 'The sermon,
• The Spirit of Obedience Unto
Christ," will be given by Mr.
Locke.

Tuesday — Senior Choir rehLar-
sal at 7 p.m. There will be no
Junior Choir rehearsal this week.
The Doer's Club meets at 8 p.m.
at the Church. Mrs. Bartuski,
president, invites all. members to
be present for the beginning of the
season's program.

Wednesday — "The Missionary
Society will meet at 3 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. James Speraw, 23
Evans Street, Waterbu ry. The
Troop Committee of Boy Scout
Troop No. 1. and Joseph LeClair,
Scoutmaster, will present the pro-
gram for the coining season at a
Parents' Meeting at. 7:30 p.m.

S t. Ml a ry M a gda I e n
Thursday—Confessions in prep-

a rat ion for the First. Friday of
September from, 4 to 5:30 and 7
to 8:30 p.m.

Friday — First Friday of Sep-
tember. Holy Communion at 6
and 6:30 a.m. Holy Mass and Com-
munion at 7 a.m. and. at 5 in the
evening. Confessions from 4:1.5 to
5 p.m....

Saturday — First Anniversary
Requiem High Mass at 8 a.m. fcr
Morris Cocco. Nuptial High. Mass
at 10 a.m.

Sunday — Holy 'Mass at 6, 7. 8
9, 10 and 11 a.m. The Sacrament
of Baptism-is conferred, every Sun-
day at 1:30 p.m. Holy Name So-
ciety Clambake at the Watertown
Fish and Game Club.

Monday — Novena at 7 p.m
Bingo at 7:30' p.m.. Ladies of the
parish, are reminded that the an-
nual Altar Society membership
drive is now in progress,' and are
urged to join.

F i rst C on g re g a t i o n a I
Friday — Cong'l. Church School

opens. Heads of departments and
teachers meet at church house 8
p.m. Supt. William Eppehimer
would. like' to meet: teachers and
distribute material for the fall
term.-

•»' Sunday — .Rally Day. Church
school will, hold first session at
9:30' a.m.. All young people below
third grade will meet with Mrs
Robert Cook, superintendent, of
primary and kindergarten depart-

KARPETKARE
' THE FAMOUS

CLEANING METHOD!!

• Takes Only One Dory
• Right In Your Own -

Home or1 Our Plant.

The most satisfactory cleaning
proposition we've ever ©cone
aoroas!! I f * ...speedy . . . .It's
efficient and .«?» liHaqimsive!!

CALL. US AND W E ' I X TELL
YOU A L L ABOUT IT ! !

.For Free Estimates—
'PHONE C l 4-1636

ALLYN'S
Cleaning Service

' 'Bob" Allyn Frank Barton

15 Echo Lake Rood '
WATERTOWN

ments, in the church house at 9-30
a.m. All young people entering
third grade through the senior de-
partment wilt- meet in the church
sanctuary at 9:30 a.m Worship
service at 11 a.m Mrs. H. D. Rob-
erts of Damelson, Conn., member
of the State Conference of Congre-
gational Christian Churches Com-
mittee on Stewardship and Mis-
sionary Education, will speak at
the service. The Fellowship
Chorus will present special music
2.30 p.m. Mrs. Roberts will lead
the church planning conference
for all officers, committee chair-
men and organizational leaders of
the church in the parlors of the
Trumbull House. 5 p.m Junior
High Fellowship and "the" Pilgrim
Fellowship will meet at the church
house with the Rev. and Mrs. Carl
Hansen of Hartford for a covered
dish supper and to make plans for
the coming year. Rev. Hansen is
director of youth work and is as-
sociate superintendent of the State
Conference of Congregational
Christian Churches.

Tuesday—Friendship Guild cov-
ered dish supper at the church

house First meeting of the fall
All members are requested to be
present. Mrs. Joseph Cunningham
is> president of the group.

Wednesday — The Homemakers
Club will hold their first tail meet-
ing at 8 p.m.

Friday — On Frida\. September
13 and Saturday September 14
the Pilgrim Fellow ship Leaders'
Conference at Sil.'er Lake, Sharon.
Conn., will be attended by Peter
Laue, president of the Pilgrim Fel-
lowship. Robert Collins, vice-presi-
dent; Linda Luebbert, Eleanor
Gustafson and Beth Akins.
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Tuesday — Official Board meet-
ing at 8 pm.

All Saints' Parish ..
Sunday — Holy Eucharist at 8

a.m.. This will, be a Corporate
Communion for the Laymen's Fel-
lowship, followed by breakfast.
Morning Prayer, with Sermon, at
10 a.m.

Monday — Vestry meets at 7:30
p.m..

Methodist Church
Sunday — Sunday School at

9:30' a.m. Church Service at 1.1
a.m. with Rev. Francis Carlson.

! St. John's Church
I Thursday — Contess.ions in the
afternoon from 4 to 6 and in the
evening trom 7 to 9 in preparation
for the First Friday of September.

1 Frida; — First Friday of Sep-
tember Masses at. 7 a.m.. and at

1 7 in the evening.
Saturda\ — Month's Mind Re-

quiem High Mass at 8 a.m. for
Athanase Lamy, requested by De-
partment 40 of the Oakville Com-
pany.

Sunday — Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10
and 11 a.m.. In Bethlehem at 9 and
11 a.m. The Holy Name Society
will receive Holy Communion in a
body at the 8 a.m. Mass. Evening
Devotions at 7:30' p.m. will con-
sist of the. Rosary. Litany of the
Blessed Virgin Mary, and. Bene-
diction of the Most Blessed, Sac-
rament.

Wednesday — The Holy Name
Society will meet at 8 p.m. in the
School Hall

Thursday — St. John's School
Association will meet, at 8 p.m.; in
•the School Hall.

Realty Transactions
Alfonse Royer sold, three' lots

on .Augusta. Street to Raymond F.
Ahrens of Water-bury.

John Gill is and Mary R- CSUis
sold, land and improvements on
Ice House Road to Dominic Mango
and Joseph A. Mango.

"Gordon A. Cassavoy and Evelyn
J. Cassavoy sold .land and 'im-
provements on the southerly side
of Martin Avenue to Norman Rod-
of Marti. Avenue to Norman. Rod!
erick Canfield and Martha A. Can-
field.

Bertha M. Desruisseaux sold. 3
parcels of land, located as- fol-
lows, to Henry Lamy and Anita
Lamy; 1., on the southerly side of
Echo Lake Road; 2..., on the north-
westerly side of Westbury Park
Road; and 3.., on the westerly side
of Westbury Park. Road.

LEHIGH CO.
S AYS:

YOU CAN BE SURE... IF IT'S
WESTINGHOUSE!!

NEW...™
WITH FACTORY SUGGESTED LIST
0F'4499585*2699S

JL o t e s t D e s i g n Lowest Pr i c e !

U«d styled wrth Food section at easy reach in le *e l . . . Giant roll-out Freezer bd&rn

* M • w S t o • p - S m v • r Co • -
'••nianca keeps the .refrigerated
foods used .most often up top—
at .easy' reach-in level. No stoop-
ing ..... shelves roll oat, 'too! Tests
show 'that Refrigerator section
used 7 times as often as Freezer.

* N«w Cold-ln-Motion refriger-
ating system constantly circulates
cold from top to bottom of
Refrigerator section to k e e p
foods uniformly cold—chills them
faster to keep them ires her. Com-
pletelyvaucomatic—DO dials to set!

* Automatic Cycle Defrosting
means no defrosting in. the Re-
frigerator section .... even defrost
water disposed of automatically!

* Giant S3 Ib. f'r«*i«r below
wiih roll-out basket!

* Food FHe Storag*—fjtmatw
Westiasboase exclusive —means
a special place and cold for all
-foods. Two big Humidf«wer<
bojd more than VS •>«- - - • **R
Shelf-In-Door . . . Batter Chest
. . . . mod tall, bottle storage!
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— Your Authorized Westinghouse Dealer —
TeL PL 4-MI7

113 HOMER STREET W A T E R V I L L E
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CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE — 14 ft. Wolverine
Boat, with 10 h.p. Evinrude mo-
tor, Boat now in water, used
only few times. Has all hard-
ware, removable, seats, cover,
front and rear lights. Call Dee's
Beauty Salon, CR 4-2895.

CARPENTER * MASON WORK,
reaso n.a ble, B u i 1J ing, re pa i :r i n g.
Free est.im.ates. Tel CR 4-8397

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
One of the most completely
equipped Paint and Body
Shops in Connecticut. Wheel
Alignment and Balancing.

128: Wateitown Ave.. Waterbury
PL ,3-6241

SEWER AND1 WATER CONNEC-
TION s. EXC A V ATI ON S. " John
Bavone & Sons. Call Cr. 4-1214.
days: PL.4-9404. evenings.

ASPHALT .DRIVEWAYS, PAV-
ING. Septic tanks Installed.
Back-Hoe for hire. Matty's CR.
4-3636 or CR 4-3544.

COO'ID1 LOAM FOR SALE, reas-
onable. Call Matty's CR 4,-3636
or CR 4-3544.

RE-WEAVING' - Burns, rips,
tears. Come In for estimate. DA-
VIDSON'S DRESS SHOP. CR
4-1149.

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
Book No. W 4926. Payment: ap-
plied for, Jessica Ford.

WANTED — Part-time pianist to
play for dancing classes in
Woodbury. Contact: Mrs. Lois
Mcgin,-384 Hill St., Waterbury,
PLaza 3-6155.

WANTED; used
Call CR 4-3598,

'baby carriage.

Attractive rooms for rent: single
and twin beds, private home,
shower; central; resident la 1;
parking. Call CR, 4-3266 or CR 4-
83,35. __

iENERAI. ELECTRIC Heating
Hot Water, Warm Air and An
Conditioning. WESSON .HEAT-
ING CORP.. Waterhm-v- Tel

EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
REPAIRING — Guaranteed
Workmanship.

WWIFL JEWRLKBR

FOR SALE, — Kelvinator apart-
ment size refrigerator, with freez-
ing compartment. Good condition.
CR 4-23201. If no answer, call
Lit ch field, JOrdan 7-9385.

nl'OW YOU CAN RENT —' Wall
paper reicoval set including

steamer; also floor sander and
edger, ' fertilizer and lime
spreader, roller, hedge trimmer
and, chain saw.

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main St., Watertown

Tel. 'CR, 4-1038.

transit and* levelling machines.
Watertown Building S u p p l y
Echo Lak» Rd.. Wtn.. Tel CR

MODERN GLASS CO'.
Everything in, OLAgS

— Telephone PL ,3-2606 ,
iia Cherry Street Waterboo
evenings

School Crossing Guard
Appointments Approved

The Board, of Selectmen ap-
proved the appointment of nine
school crossing guards for the next
school year.' They are: Rocco An-
tico, Phillip Budge, Michael Car-
roll, John Gardner, Ruthina Gior-
dian, Mary Kakowski, John Me-
Clane. Rose Stebbins and Sylvester
Zdanis.

Grange Will Meet
Friday Night To
Discuss Planning

Watertown Grange will meet: to-
morrow evening at 8 p.m. in. Ma-
sonic Hall, with Master Mrs. Vida
Bennett, presiding over the busi-
ness meeting.

The program will be conducted.
by the Youth Committee of the
local Grange. Further plans will
be made for the card party and
sale to be held •'September 28 at
Masonic Hall by the group, and
also for the Rummage Sale to be
held on October 4.

Communion Breakfast -
The Rosary Society of St. Mary

Magdalen Church will hold its an-
nual Communion Breakfast on Oct.
6 at the Roger Smith Hotel, Wa-
.terbury. Mrs. Vincent Petraccio is
chairlady of the event and she
will be assisted by .Mrs. Angelo St.
John, tickets: Mrs. Edward, Stush-
kis, transportation; .Mrs. Joseph,
Contonoir, program; Miss Norma
Vitone, decorations; and Mrs. Mi-
chael Zambero, .hostess.

"' The Thomaston Savings Bank
was issued a permit for the' con-
struction, of a. bank building at
565 Main Street, at a 'Cost: of ap-
proximately $102,000.

\

IR, UGS, CARP ET6, B ROAD LOO M S
—Minor's 'Valley Rug Service, So.
Main St., Thomaston. Rugs, and
Carpets cleaned by Bigelow's
Karpet Kare Process.

FQR RENT—.Floor' sanders, floor
'polishers, s a n d i, n.g machines

FOR THE BEST IN FAIRS . . .
DON'T 'MISS THE GREAT

BETHLEHEM FAIR
SATURDAY - SUNDAY

C O M E a n d B R I N G T H E F A M I L Y !

O it r N e w

B O D Y
and

PAINT
SHOP

WILL KEEP YOUR CAR
LOOKING LIKE NEW!!

Stop In far 'estimates on that' fender or body work
and let1 us show you our new paint strap.

Is Your Car Running Right?
Iff not bring it in and let oar Automotive

Experts reoMf tune' it up to "MEW™
Running Order.

BRADSHAW
I N C .

554 MAIN ST. — CR 4-1445' — OAKVU1E
Y O U R R A, Nil '8 L E R a n d H U D S O N D E A L E ft

THOMASTON FURNITURE
C O M P A N Y

COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS
207 Ma in S t . Thomaston
NAME BRAND FURNITURE AT MODERATE PRICES

Easy Budget Terms

Open Tuesday. Wednesday aid Friday Nights
Until 9 o'clock

Don't run — lust reach! En]oy ~
the convenience off a kitchen phone!

No more frantic dashes, missed calls, burned meals! You can. have1.'
a lovely kitchen wall phone right at your fingertips for only a
few cents a day. Choose your favorite from, eight rich decorator
colors. (There's a one-time charge for color and installation,)
Just call our business office..

Remember: An up-to-date home has'enougk phones;,1':,
They belong wJierever your family needs them*1

»OUTH1RN ff«W ENOLAND COMPANY

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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• School- Calendar 1957-55'
Wednesday, Sept. 4 through Friday, Dec. 20 74-days

" llondayl Jan. 6 through Friday, Feb. 21 :. 35 days
• .Monday, Mar. 3 through Friday, April 18 34 days
Monday, April. 28 through Friday June 20 39 days

182 days
Vacations

Christmas recess: Saturday, Dec... 21 through Sunday. Jan.. 5
Winter- recess: Saturday, Feb. 22 through. Sunday, Mar. 2
Spring recess: Saturday, Apr. 19 'through Apr. 27

Holidays

Convention Day October ,25
Veterans -Day November 11
Thanksprjvjng November 28-29
Good i iiday April 4
Memorial Day May 30

Weddings
Jannetty - Elmeri

Rev. Felix Scoglio, pastor, offi-
ciated at ceremonies August 31
uniting in marriage Miss Joan
Grace Ermeri, daughter of Mr, and

•' Mrs. Anthony Er.rn.eri, of Water-
bury, and William, Raymond Jan-

1 netty, son of Mr... and Mrs. 'Louis
• Jannetty, Manila Street. The cere-

mony was held m St. Lucy's
: Church.

Following the ceremony, a re-
• ception for 200 guests, including
• friends and relatives from Rhode

Island and New York, was held
at Aviglianese Hall.

Mrs... ..Lueien Marchesseault was
:: matron, ...of honor and only attend-
' ant for'her-sister, and, Louis Jan-
.' netty, Wolcott, was best man for
;, his brother. Guests were ushered
' by brothers of the couple, Richard
i Ermeri and Lincoln Jannetty. Mr,

Ermeri escorted his daughter to
..the altar.

After.a wedding trip to Niagara
Fails, the' idbuple p^afr -to make

.: their1 home at 8 Greenmount Ter-
:: race, Waterbury. Mrs. Jannetty
r was graduated from W'ilby High
, School and is employed by the
• Waterbury Chapter, American Red

Cross. 'Her"husband, a Watertown
High School graduate, is a sales-
man for Borck and Stevens Home
Pride Bakers.

.11

Hardisty _ Baehr
Miss Eleanor Frances Baehr,

••daughter of Mr. and Mrs, George
B, Baehr of Waterbury was united
in, marriage "September 2 • in the
Church of the Blessed Sacrament,
Waterbury, with Walter T. Har-
disty, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Hardisty, Bowers Street. 'The
bride was presented in. marriage
by her father.

Mrs. Robert E. Baehr was ma-
tron of honor for her sister-in-law,
and the bride's godchild, Judith
Overt on, was flower girl.

Michael P., Kantor". Watertown,-
was best man for his brother-in-
law,-, and Robert Baehr and Wil-.
liana Smith, Wi 1 limantic, cousin of'
Hardisty, ushered guests Mu«ic
for the ceremony was provirt°d b\
Joseph Lezofte, soloist.

Following a wedding trip to Vir-
ginia, the couple will make their
home on Straits Turnpike m Wa-
tertown. Mrs. Hardiit> uas gradu-
ated from Waterbury Catholic
High, School. .Her hu-band uho
is employed in the Purchasing De-'
partment of the Waieitown Manu- i
facturing Company, is a graduate
Q.f Watertown High School

July 1958, Deadline
For Disabled To
Request "Freeze1

John W. Ross, district manager
of the Waterbury social security
office, declared toda,\ that a long-
disabled worker now has until the
beginning of July 1958 to file an
application for the "disability
freeze"" and still ha\ e his social
security earnings record protected
as of the date he actually became
disabled. He said also -that the
law now permits a i eteran to re-
ceive compensation, from the Ve-
t era n,s A dm in is tration for se r\ic e-
connected disability without anv
reduction in, the amount of his
disability insurance benefits under
social security.

'These changes, significant to
persons who .have been disabled
for some years, and to those with
service - connected disability, be-
came effective when President
Eisenhower signed P. L. 109, Ross
explained.

He said that the purpose of the
"disability freeze" is to prevent
those years"during which .a severe
and indefinite disability keeps a
person out of work from counting
•against Mm on eligibility for bene-
fits or on the amount of his 'bene-
fits. A 'person, cannot- qualify for
the "freeze" unless, in addition to
meeting disability requirements,
he has worked, for at least five
years under social security and for
about one and one-half years dur-
ing- the three year period just be-
fore his: disability began.

The official "noted that: until the
recent change in the law, a period,
of disability could not be deter-

mined to have begun earlier than
12 months before application for
the freeze, unless the application
was made 'before the end, of June,
1957. For this reason, a disabled
person who failed to' make his
claim, before the end of June, and
who had become disabled before
January 1, 1955, would have lost
his right to have his social secu-
,,:rity record frozen because he
.could not 'possibly meet the work
-requirements.

Moreover, he continued, without
the "freeze""" he might have lost,
future rights to any social security
benefits for himself or his family,,
because at. the time he dies or be-
comes .,65 he may not have the re-
quired work credit.

He pointed out that the law as
now amended gives those who
were disabled, before January 1,
1955, until, June 3D1, 1958, to" file
an application for the disability
freeze to protect their rights to
old-age, survivors, or disability
insurance.

The amendment relating to dis-
abled veterans modified the "off-
set" provision in the law so that
a social security disability insu-
rance benefit will, not be reduced
because' of compensation • payable
io a veteran, by the Veterans Ad-
ministration for his service-con-
nected disability. Ross concluded
that the offset continues to apply
in cases Involving veterans* pen-
sions which, • are paid on, account
of nonservice-connected disability.

Building Permits .
Henry Seebach was issued, a, per-

mit for the construction, of a fac-
tory building on Straits Turnpike
at a cost, of $34,000.

Bernard Pillis and Howard
Palmer were issued a permit to

establish, a Junk yard on. Frost
Bridge 'Road.

Bernard Bauba, Paxton Avenue,
was issued a permit to remodel a.
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kitchen,- at a cost of '$300. I one family home with garage on
Stanley Masayda was issued, a Franklin Avenue, at a cost, of

permit for the construction of a I $8,500.

- • • r
• • • • • • • • • J

« • • • • • • ' /
iiw .

Looking for us ?
WERE BACK ON THE OLD CORNER . . .

CORNER OF BANK & GRAND STREETS, WATERBURY THAT IS

davis & nye inc.

I Is for TRANSFER
if, as a newcomer to this community,

you wish to transfer your savings
account from some out-of-state

itislitution to this Association, we
shall be most happy to arrange it

for you,. , . Accounts here are -
insured io $10,000 and earn at the

rate consistent with safety. Mntcklim §§ W$$iffm§

• 12 W. MAIN STREET

WATERBURY

TTTTTTTTT"
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MO MERCY, CASEY? cable cars
There was an article in a cer- I grades.

used to climb the

tain m a K a z i n e I n ow lea t u re( 1 i n t he
•"nation's headlinest quite a while
i'back tclliiiK how if things got
-rou^h for tfv Yankees, Casey

, : Stengel would show no mercy for
any ball player, including Mickey

••".Mantle,
, There was much "evidence in

. such an accusation Labor Day
i when Casey sent: his quarter of a
> l ni 11 i n n d o 11 a. r ba 11 pi a ye r hob b 1 i n.R
. cut* to e n t e r field and with a six

and out h ilf sarm karl namMm.,
on trt possibilit\ tb if iutthei in
IUM Lould kt i p 11 c _iLcit one out

•cf the \ \ i rid SLI H^

IOL I'cui the Yd ill- r^ s tohnc;
ic 1 ic 1 p ik lm ui the l^lCK alio
t i c list l s t i n t , * 1 'jf l d \ o n n g hib

I In t h i n of L>p-it R d i c h i a n d
Kt w i o k K \> h i l t n i d k n j , h i m v o i k
un u ' t i f u l l v soi c inn and all

J t i K > l o o k s I l k O v C l « H k i s

Cciti h i t i_ , u p v i t h \OJ.\ B e t ra u h o

Ca i u h l i o u b l t l i t irlf i d t t e i c l j l

i h l f h t I 1* i w h i ti t h e \ H i k e s v e r e

<-u I n a h i c u l it v o u l l d r u \ < _ t n c n

i e h i < t ill t t t c h t l i i r i C o u l d

i l i ( h i t i e ( 11 J i i p i Ejd i i t i l l s

t i n ti nth mci m rf v b ik
SAN FRANCISCO

i \ \" t h i t f mi f t i oi it G l i n t s
t n nu v i nit I ! s u Jr i m u s e i
\ i t h o u g h t we fl d ) a l i t t l e b i u s h -

• inj; up on our Geography on the
i new in a jx if lea ̂ iie city. Here are
. some facts that might interest
you.

Fi.-i.sco lias a population of. 775,-
''5-7 people, making it the l l th

• largest city in the Uniter! States.
"Ifs the 1 arKCSt 1 anrllocked harbor
• in the world, and seven times
• durini; the last hundred years has
I burned lo t.h? ground.

'The charm, of its waterfront and
its fa niu t is restaurants and its

- colorful history have made San
• Francisco the great "story city"
of America..' Mark Twain. Jack
Lo n 11 o n, Rob er t L.. S t ev e ns on,' B re t
HfU'te, Richard Henry Dana, and

• others have set stories here.
The city by the Golden Gate,

which is the famous mile-wide en-
trance to the harbor, is about 900
land miles south of Seattle, and
430 miles northeast: of Los Angeles,
It is about 3,170 miles west and

.. south, of New York City.
The'" Pacific Ocean faces San

Francisco on the west. To the
• east and north is the great San

Francisco Bay, a 'body of water
i measuring 450 square miles. I t .is.
. spotted "with famous islands.
' There is grim Alcatraz. site of the
.." Federal prison,; Angel Island, an.
>• immigration station; Mare Island,
.i home of the great naval base; and
• man-made Treasure Island'.

It has the steepest streets in the
• world, with the world-famous

The suburbs, which are of the
itmost importance to the 'draw of

ball club in.clu.de, Palo Alto, the

Jackie Brandt and BUI White and,
Paul Glel will very definitely
make the Giants, a 'Contender ©nee
again, Wanna bet?
CUFF NOTES

Bill McKee of Mlddlebury Road,
Watertown, packs ns much, infor-
mation about high, school athletes
of this area (as those wonderful.
World Books that Bill Murphy
sells do about everything.). Mr;
McKee attends all -high school, and,
other sporting events that his
time will allow, and is an ardent
booster of Watertown High, sports.
Bill has two lovely daughters
namely, Judy, who enters Regis
College at Weston, Mass., and
Margaret, a junior at Watertown
High.
'THE ROUND-UP

Peggy Christian, who wins just
about all the women's golfing ho-
nors at East Mountain, Is' the

lome of Stanford University, thir- dauffhter-in-law of Broney Chris-
tian* our popular mail man, golfer

;.y miles to the south... Across the
iay to the east are the cities of
lakland. Population 350.000;
lerkeley, 100,000'; Alameda and
lichmond.

The first settlers at the site of
Trisco were Spanish soldiers and
Meats who accidentally dis-
covered the bav on a 500-mile
Tiarch fiom San Diego The Rold
uih of 1849 biought people from I

e\ci\ counti v m the woild and
h©da\ folks of thnt \ nations are
^eli leptesented in the life of San

So it looks like our Hunts are
to find the Coast a prettv

place to pla\ ball and
\eteian membei of theas one

t.rim <̂
reall appieclated out theie the
\ e u \ork fans take his greatness
tor

Hoi ice
piesident

ind ex-Manhattan College football
olayer Paul, Staver, Water-
'own High pitching ace, will be at.
"Conn, this fall - Johnny Egan.
the state's best basketball player a,

ear ago, will take .his talents to
Providence College.

Trucks Rod
i Continued from Page One i

To HI 869 truck-
The peak period" were between

l a m and 2 a m v, hen 57 trucks
weie checked off and between 4
am and S a m when 50 trucks
were counted This rate of ap-
proximateh one truck pei minute

Willie Ma\s will be i during the middle of the night re-
sults in noise without let-up at a I
time when people a i e t r u n g t o i
get some le t lesidents complain '

Additional information obtained
h\ aiei residents indicate that \

Stoneham the Giant
sa\s Willie uill hit a

ton out theie because the paik v>
i\^tematicall\ built

manv of the trucks now using
Route 6 aie avoiding traveling; on

Plaunt in cioudetl ball paiks, the Boston Past Road because of
a tiuck v eit.hm" station in Stam-
forri and the numerous traffic
liqjhN along Route 1 These traf- I

sei\e-> to be an uispnation
to i ball team and all this t)-

with i etui nine seiuce-nen

'33r d A n n u a I

BETHLEHEM FAIR
Saturday and Sunday
SEPTEMBER 7 and 8

Bethlehem-Morris Highway — 'Route 61
SATURDAY

Oxen Drawing
Grange Day

4-H Calf Show

SUNDAY
Horse Drawing

Stock 'Horse' Show
and Jamboriee

Poultry Show - Rabbit Show
Photo and Art Shows

M O T H E R G O O S E B A. R N Y A. R D

P E A R S O N ' S W1 L D L1 F E" S H O W
EXHIBITS

Flowers - Fruits - Vegetables - Canned and
Baked Goods - Fancy Work - Hobby Show

4 V A U D E V I L L E ACTS
BAND C O N C E R T S

Admission $1.00 Children under 14 - FREE

FREE PARKING

HUNDREDS of HOMEMAKERS
a r e c h a n g i n g 10 G A S H E A T!

• I f lULL DHAILS At

Jj$nitrol
HEATINO^imiENT

. HAMEL
Warm Air Heating, and Air Conditioning Contractor

FRENCH STREET, WATERTOWN ' - CR, 4-1772

fic checks mean * delays. and
truckers have been shifting to
Route 6- to gain, traveling time.

Work On Shopping
'(Continued from Page One)

to be completed within, a month
at which time bids will be -invited
for the construction of the pro-
ject. No further activity on 'the'
site' is expected before November.

An, attempt will be made to' save
a huge blue spruce on the site
•despite the fact 'that the base of
the tree now stands: five feet
above the new grade level.. Town-
owned property adjacent to the
site on Heminway Park Rd. was
cut down to grade at the expense
of the owners, with, no cost to the
town to- facilitate widening of 'the

road and construction of side-
walks. 'These two projects .had,
been approved but. •postponed un-
til .site., work for the shopping
center had sufficiently 'advanced
to determine grades- and contours.

P. T. A.-s And Board i
{'Continued from Page One)

guides' on tours of the building.
Public H6aring

On the evening' of- September 18,
at 8 p.m., a. public hearing will be
held at. the high, school. This hear-
ing will feature a. question, and an-
swer period at which,, it is;'hoped,
citizens will make known their1

questions on the- school building
program currently facing the town.
School officials will be on hand to.
answer the questions of those who
attend.

ARMAND'S FUEL CO.

PHONE 4-1679
for

Cleaner, Cheaper, Easier Home Life!

CLEANS' •
your
Oil Burner

As it HEATS

your
Home!

with
RT-98New Mobilheaf

makes home heating cleaner, cheaper, easier

We've got an entirely new fuel oil that actually helps
keep yo'iur fuel system free of dirt and sediment. New
Mobilheat can add, years, to. the life of burner parts—
give you new .freedom from repaira and service calls ,.,,.,
You'll get more clean heat per gallon!

Call us now for New Mobilheat. Our 'Complete heating
service can, make home heating cleaner, cheaper, eas'ier
than, you ever thought possible!

New MOBILHEAT
with RT-98

FOR

, r home

Prompt. Dependable, Certified,
Metered

RANGE AND FUEL
OIL SERVICE
CALL or STOP IN AT '<

ARMAND'S
FUEL

COMPANY
131 Davis St. OafcviHe

TEL. CR 4-1679
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